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ABSTRACT

DEVELOPMENT AND CHARACTERIZATION OF BRANCHING ENZYMES FOR
IMPROVING INDUSTRIAL STARCHES

Jessica Kristyn Victoria White
University of Guelph, 2018

Advisor:
Dr. Ian J. Tetlow

Starch is a plant-based polyglucan made of branched amylopectin and linear amylose,
and is used in many food and non-food applications. The linear component forms undesirable
gels during industrial processing at temperatures below 100oC.

This thesis describes the

development and characterization of branching enzymes with potential to minimize gelling by
branching starch.

Site-directed mutants of Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching

enzyme (DrGBE) were made (Gln205His, Ala310Gln, Ala310Gly, Ala312Thr). Relative to
wild-type, Ala312Thr exhibited increased activity with amylopectin and increased substrateaffinity for amylose and amylopectin, whereas the other mutants exhibited decreased activity
with amylose and amylopectin, and Gln205His and Ala310Gln exhibited increased substrateaffinity for amylopectin. An attempt to study DrGBE activity with amylose and amylopectin
within starch was unsuccessful, because changes in amylopectin masked changes in amylose.
Unsuccessful attempts were made to improve activities of chimeric enzymes previously made
with Zea mays and Thermus thermophilus branching enzyme domains by modifying protein
expression/purification/refolding.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
Starch is the major energy and carbon storage compound in plants, algae and some
cyanobacteria. Starch is composed of chains of glucose residues arranged into compact, waterinsoluble granules, allowing starch to store high levels of glucose without affecting osmotic
potential within plant cells. Plants contain starch within their seeds, fruits, roots, and tubers. In
these organs, it serves as either short- or long-term storage. Short-term (transient) starch
accumulates in leaf chloroplasts during the day and is degraded at night, whereas long-term
(storage) starch accumulates in seed, root, and tuber amyloplasts.

Structure of Starch
Starch is composed of glucose residues joined by linear α-1,4-glycosidic linkages and
non-linear α-1,6-glycosidic branches (Figure 1). Most starches contain 20-30% amylose, a
mostly linear component with 0.1-1% branching, and contain 70-80% amylopectin, a branched
component with ~4-5% branching (Buléon et al., 1998; Hizukuri et al., 1981; Manners, 1989).
Amylose weighs around 105-106 Da, whereas amylopectin is much larger, weighing around 107109 Da (Ball et al., 1996; Manners, 1989). As amylopectin composes the majority of starch, it
has a greater effect than amylose on the structure and physical properties of starch.

Figure 1: α-1,4-glycosidic linkages and α-1,6-glycosidic branches found in polyglucans. Figure
made using ChemSketch.
In unbranched chains containing ten or more glucose residues, hydrogen bonds can form
between the hydroxyl groups of neighboring chains, forming crystalline and water-insoluble
double helices (Gidley and Bulpin, 1987; Sarko and Wu, 1978). These helices form readily in
1

amylose due to its low branch frequency. Branches within amylopectin are clustered, and
therefore crystalline helices form in unbranched regions (crystalline lamellae) but do not form in
branched regions (amorphous, hydrated lamellae) (Figure 2A, B) (Bertoft, 2004; Bertoft et al.,
2011; Hizukuri, 1986; Robin et al., 1974).
The majority of amylopectin is crystalline, giving starch a water-insoluble, granular
structure (Figure 2) (Jenkins et al., 1993; Waduge et al., 2013). Long chains of amylopectin are
thought to connect the crystalline lamellae by extending either through or along the crystalline
lamellae (cluster or backbone models respectively, shown in Figure 2A, B) (Hizukuri, 1986;
Robin et al., 1974; Bertoft, 2004, 2017; Bertoft et al., 2010, 2011). Alternating layers of
amorphous and crystalline lamellae radiate away from the center of the starch granule, forming
discrete semi-crystalline blocklets that accumulate to form growth rings (Figure 2C, D) (Gallant
et al., 1997; Jane, 2009; Waduge et al., 2013).

Figure 2: Starch structure. Alternating layers of amorphous and crystalline lamellae according
to the cluster model (A) or backbone model (B), radiating away from the center of the granule
(hilum), forming blocklets that accumulate into growth rings (C); scanning electron microscopy
image of a starch granule showing growth rings (D). Parts A-C were made using ChemSketch.
Part D was taken from Pilling and Smith (2003).
2

Starch granules within plants vary in size, texture, shape, and distribution (individual or
aggregated), depending on the plant species, genotype, and developmental stage (Baum and
Bailey, 1987; Forsyth et al., 2002; Jane et al., 1994; Singh and Kaur, 2004; Utrilla-Coello et al.,
2010). These differences affect how starch is used in industry (Park et al. 2005; Singh and Kaur,
2004; Soh et al., 2006). Starch also contains proteins and phosphorous, and their potential roles
in the starch granule have been discussed in earlier reports (Blennow et al., 2002; Denyer et al.,
1993; Hizukuri et al., 1970; Lampitt et al., 1948; Lim et al., 1994; Schoch, 1942; Soni et al.,
1990; Tabata and Hizukuri, 1971; Takeda and Hizukuri, 1982).

Starch Biosynthesis and Degradation
Starch biosynthesis involves five major reactions. A specific enzyme class carries out
each reaction, and each enzyme class contains several isoforms. The first reaction, catalyzed by
ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase, is the synthesis of ADP-glucose via the following reaction:
ATP + glucose-1-phosphate ⇌ pyrophosphate + ADP-glucose (Ghosh and Preiss, 1966). Next,
starch synthases elongate polyglucan chains by transferring glucose from ADP-glucose to the C4
non-reducing end of another glucose, forming an α-1,4 glycosidic linkage (Recondo and Leloir,
1961). Starch branching enzymes (SBEs) convert specific α-1,4 linkages into α-1,6 branches
(Martin and Smith, 1995). Starch debranching enzymes then hydrolyze specific α-1,6 branches
to allow crystalline helices to form (Figure 3) (Pan and Nelson, 1984). Disproportionating
enzyme transfers glucose residues between amylopectin chains by cleaving and reforming α-1,4linkages, but it is not known how this contributes to the synthesis of amylopectin (Colleoni et al.,
1999). For a detailed review of starch biosynthesis, see Tetlow and Emes (2017).

Figure 3: Conversion of pre-amylopectin to amylopectin via reaction with starch debranching
enzyme. Figure made using ChemSketch.
3

Glucan water dikinases appear to initiate starch degradation by phosphorylating the
glucan so that it is soluble and accessible to endo-amylases that hydrolyze the polymer into
maltodextrins (Baunsgaard et al., 2005; Beck and Ziegler, 1989; Blennow et al., 2002; Lorberth
et al., 1998; Ritte et al., 2002). Other hydrolytic enzymes (e.g. isoamylase) appear to degrade
the maltodextrins into glucose that is used in sucrose synthesis (Beck and Ziegler, 1989;
Trethewey and Rees, 1994a, 1994b; Yu et al., 2001).

Uses of Starch
Starch is important to the human population. Approximately forty-nine million tons of
starch are produced per year (Jobling, 2004). Starch is the major source of calories to the human
population, is found in high quantities in staple foods (e.g. bread, pasta, and porridge), and is
used in animal feed. Starch is also used as a thickener, stabilizer, coating agent, and fat mimetic
in food products such as yogurt and canned goods (Ačkar et al., 2015; Alting et al., 2009; Burrell,
2012).
A significant amount of starch is also used for non-food purposes. Starch is
biodegradable, non-toxic, widely available, cheap, and renewable, and can be modified to alter
its properties, giving it a wide range of applications (Jia et al., 2011; Kümmerer et al., 2011; Yu
et al., 2007). Starch is often converted to fermentable sugars that are used to make biofuels
(Flach et al., 2013). Starch is also used as a gelation agent, adhesive, disintegrate, diluent,
settling agent, and/or additive in paints, pharmaceuticals, textiles, papers, cement, and
biodegradable plastics (Burrell, 2003; Copeland et al., 2009; Hajji, 2011; Ochubiojo and
Rodrigues, 2012; Otegbayo et al., 2014; Stagner et al., 2011). In addition, starch is used as a
blood plasma volume expander for victims of blood loss and cancer, and is also used in bone
tissue engineering and in the production of artificial red blood cells (Ochubiojo and Rodrigues,
2012).

Industrial Processing of Starch
Harvested starch is often processed to make it suitable for end applications. Before
processing, starch is commonly dissolved in hot solvents at temperatures above 75oC
(“solubilized” or “gelatinized”). Solubilization disrupts the crystalline helices between
4

neighboring glucan chains, increasing starch solubility and increasing the accessibility of
reactive hydroxyl groups within starch for subsequent modification (Figure 4) (Jobling, 2004).
However, upon cooling, insoluble helices between glucan chains form again, resulting in a gel
that is distinct from natural starch in a process known as retrogradation (Figure 4) (Alcázar-Alay
and Meireles, 2015).

Figure 4: Solubilization and retrogradation of starch. Figure made using ChemSketch.
Retrograded starch decreases the quality of starch-based products and increases
manufacturing and transportations costs; for example, retrograded starch deposits unevenly onto
products and forces industries to shut down and clear equipment (Nichols, 2002). Industries are
often forced to use starch solutions at lower concentrations than desired to minimize
retrogradation, which is concentration-dependent, reducing the range of end applications for
starch (Nichols, 2002).
Amylose is more susceptible than amylopectin to retrogradation due to its low branching
frequency and long chains that favour helix formation (Abbas et al., 2010; Alcázar-Alay and
Meireles, 2015). Therefore, industries often desire amylose-free or low-amylose starches (waxy
starches). Waxy starches are acquired from mutant varieties of maize, wheat, potato, rice, and
barley in which a specific starch synthase isoform (granule bound starch synthase) has reduced
or absent activity (Ball et al., 1998; Hovenkamp-Hermelink et al., 1987; Nakamura et al., 1998;
Shure et al., 1983; Vrinten and Nakamura, 2000).
However, waxy starch is expensive ($3.94-$13.78 more for waxy corn than regular corn
per metric ton in America from 2001-2005). Farmers also require that waxy crops be contracted
a year before they are grown, forcing industries to predict how much they need far in advance
(U.S. Grains Council, 2006). This is because the waxy trait is recessive, requiring farmers to
5

isolate waxy crops from wild-type crops, to grow waxy crops on soil not used the previous year
for wild-type crops, and to perform quality control procedures to prevent contamination
(Hofreiter et al., 1978; Pauley et al., 2000; U.S. Grains Council, 2006). Additionally, waxy
varieties are best grown in Southern regions such as Indiana and Illinois, and must therefore be
transported to Ontario if used locally, which is also expensive (U.S. Grains Council, 2006).
Low-amylose starches from mutant crops with downregulated debranching enzyme (as opposed
to downregulated starch synthase) are not widely used because these crops synthesize
excessively-branched, water-soluble polyglucan (“phytoglycogen”) that cannot efficiently
accumulate in plants due to osmotic effects on the cell (Anderson and Singh, 2003; Bi et al.,
2011a, 2011b; Burton et al., 2002; Delatte et al., 2005; James et al., 1995; Mouille et al., 1996;
Wattebled et al., 2005; Wong et al., 2003). Because low-amylose starch from mutant crops is
expensive, industries instead use starch from wild-type crops that has been modified post-harvest
to reduce its susceptibility to retrogradation. Starch modification can be done chemically,
physically, or enzymatically.
Chemical modification is a common method used to hinder starch retrogradation in food,
paper, textile, plastic, coating, and adhesive industries; chemical modification involves
derivatization of the starch hydroxyl groups to reduce molecular linearity and increase
hydrophilicity, or involves cross-linking of starch hydroxyl groups to strengthen starch and
prevent solubilization (examples are shown in Table 1). Physical modification of starch is
common in food/feed, paper, and textile industries, and involves heat, pressure, and/or
mechanical treatment (in the presence of absence of water) (see Table 2 for examples).
Enzymatic modification of starch is a newer technique involving treatment with enzymes that
shorten and/or branch glucan chains (decreasing amylose content and susceptibility to
retrogradation) (see Table 3).
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Table 1: Examples of chemical modifications of starch performed in industry.
Modification
*

Advantages and
Disadvantages

Examples**

Decreases retrogradation
and viscosity
Increases solubility

Oxidation

Use or release of toxic
chemicals
Depolymerization

Alternatively: reaction with H2O2, potassium
permanganate, or acidic bromate, or photo oxidation
OH
R

OH
O

1

R
OH

1

Acetic acid

R

R
OH

O

O

O

1

O

O

OH

H3C

O

Acetylation
Glucan

1

Decreases retrogradation
and viscosity
Increases solubility

O

Glucan acetate (ester)

Use of toxic, carcinogenic,
and/or expensive chemicals

Alternatively: reaction with acetic anhydride, or vinyl
acetate
Decreases retrogradation
Increases or decreases
viscosity depending on
starch source

Succinylation

Use of toxic, carcinogenic,
and/or expensive chemicals

Strengthens starch granules,
decreasing solubilization
and subsequent
retrogradation
Increases viscosity

Cross-linking

Use of carcinogenic
chemicals
Alternatively: reaction with monosodium phosphate,
phosphoryl chloride, or vinyl chloride
*References: Ačkar et al. (2015); Bhandari and Singhal (2002); El-Sheikh et al. (2009); Komulainen et al.
(2013); Korma et al. (2016); Lawal (2004); Lewicka et al. (2015); Malmsjo et al. (2012);
Muhamedbegović et al. (2012); Olayinka et al. (2011); Sodhi and Singh (2005); Tharanathan (2005).
** Reaction images were made using ChemSketch.
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Table 2: Examples of physical modifications of starch performed in industry.
Modification*

Process
Applications
Disadvantages
Solubilization (130-135oC,
Depolymerization
Fragments starch
pressure, often in steam-heated
Increases solubility
Pregelatinization
Retrogradation
rollers) followed by drying and
Can decrease
(or precooking)
decreases
only in
grinding (in a drum drier containing
retrogradation
some starches
rollers)
Fractionation (pushing through a
hole the size of desired end
Increases solubility
Depolymerization
Extrusion
material), followed by cooking (in
an extruder)
Heating to temperature required for
Solubility increases
Can increase
Heat-moisture
solubilization, but with almost no
only in some
solubility
treatment
water present
starches
*References: Colonna et al. (1984); Doublier et al. (1986); Jyothi et al. (2010); Takahashi and Ojima
(1969); Yadav et al. (2013).

Table 3: Examples of enzymes used to modify starch.
Enzyme (and source)
α-amylases & glucoamylases
(bacteria and fungi)
α-amylase (Bacillus
licheniformis)

Effect on starch*
Decreased retrogradation and molecular weight
Increased branching

α-amylase (B. licheniformis)

Decreased molecular weight

α-amylase (Bacillus
stearothermophilus)
Putative glycogen branching
enzyme (Streptococcus mutans)
Glycogen branching enzyme
(Geobacillus thermoglucosidans)
Cyclomaltodextrinase (Bacillus
sp.)
Glycogen branching enzyme
(Rhodothermus obamensis)
Disproportionating enzyme
(Thermotoga maritima)
Amylomaltase (Thermus
thermophilus)
Glycogen branching enzyme
(Bacillus subtilis)
Glycogen branching enzyme
(Acidothermus cellulolyticus)

Increased solubility
Decreased molecular weight
Decreased retrogradation and molecular weight
Increased branching
Decreased retrogradation
Molecular weight not analyzed
Decreased retrogradation, amylose content, and
molecular weight
Increased solubility and branching
Decreased molecular weight
Increased solubility
Decreased amylose content and molecular weight
Decreased amylose content
and molecular weight
Decreased amylose content and
molecular weight

Decreased viscosity and molecular weight

Decreased amylose content and molecular weight

Reference
Hofreiter et al.,
1978
Skuratowicz et
al., 2009
Pauley et al.,
2000
Brumm, 1997
Kim et al., 2008
Li et al., 2016
Auh et al., 2006
Jensen et al.,
2013
Oh et al., 2008
van der Maarel
et al., 2005
Le et al., 2009
Li et al., 2014

Hansen et al.,
2008
*Starches from wild-type, waxy, or high-amylose maize, rice, potato, or cassava root were tested at 3085oC
Amylomaltase (T. thermophilus)

Decreased molecular weight
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As detailed in Tables 1-3, current modifications of starch have some disadvantages.
Chemical modification often requires or releases harmful chemicals, is expensive, and
depolymerizes glucans. Depolymerization is problematic because the low-molecular weight
products generated are lost during industrial washing and filtering of glucans, reducing yield by
up to 15% (Pauley et al., 2000). Additionally, C1 reducing ends generated during glucan
depolymerization react with the nucleophilic amino groups that are present during starch
processing (Maillard reaction), producing a brown colour that is undesirable in several industries,
especially paper-making industries. Physical modification causes unpredictable results
depending on starch type and can cause glucan depolymerization. Enzymatic modification in
industry most commonly uses α-amylases that non-selectively depolymerize (hydrolyze) glucans
and yield unnatural amylopectin (Hofreiter et al., 1978). Enzymatic treatment can produce
glucans as small as 2 x 104 Da (compared to amylopectin that is 107-109 Da) (Brumm, 1997).
Hofreiter et al. (1978) avoided shortening amylopectin while decreasing retrogradation
by cross-linking non-selective α-amylase (from B. subtilis) to a porous carrier that preferentially
absorbs amylose, so that α-amylase would access and hydrolyze amylose and not amylopectin.
However, their method still generated short-chain oligosaccharides containing one to eight
glucose residues, and these oligosaccharides must be removed from the sample prior to specific
applications. Additionally, optimal cross-linking required the use of phenol-formaldehyde,
which is made from and can degrade into toxic compounds (Hofreiter et al., 1978). Skuratowicz
et al. (2009) attempted to reduce retrogradation while maintaining high molecular weight
compounds by utilizing starch hydrolyzing enzymes (such as α-amylases, isoamylases, and
enzyme mixtures) and conditions that favour hydrolysis of the starch into long oligosaccharides
instead of small sugars. However, their method still reduced molecular weight to at least 2.5-20
x 104 Da, which is much smaller than amylopectin (107-109 Da).

Branching Enzymes for Modifying Starch
Branching enzymes (BEs) can potentially improve the properties of industrial starches.
Unlike α-amylases that hydrolyze glucans, BEs hinder retrogradation via branching, which
shortens glucan chains and introduces steric hindrance with minimal glucan depolymerization
(Figure 5) (Abbas et al., 2010; Alcázar-Alay and Meireles, 2015; van der Maarel et al., 2002).
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Figure 5: Ability of branching enzyme to reduce retrogradation and increase reactivity of
industrial starches by forming branches and shortening chains. Figure made using ChemSketch.
The ability of prokaryotic BEs to improve the properties of harvested starch is being
studied because these enzymes can be isolated from thermostable species and thus withstand the
high temperatures required for processing starch while avoiding retrogradation (Fan et al., 2016;
Palomo et al., 2011; Shinohara et al., 2001; Takata et al., 2003). For example, BEs from R.
obamensis and Aquifex aeolicus have optimal activities at 65-80oC (van der Maarel et al., 2003;
Shinohara et al., 2001; Takata et al., 2003). BEs from S. mutans, G. thermoglucosidans, and R.
obamensis have already been shown to decrease retrogradation (see Table 3).
Prokaryotic BEs are naturally involved in glycogen biosynthesis and are referred to as
glycogen branching enzymes (GBEs). Glycogen is the energy and carbon storage compound of
most prokaryotes and non-plant eukaryotes (for example, bacteria and humans), and, similarly to
starch, is composed of glucose residues joined via α-1,4 linkages and α-1,6 branches. However,
relative to starch, glycogen branching is more frequent (8-12% as opposed to 4-5%) and is
evenly distributed (amylopectin branches are clustered), giving glycogen an open, soluble,
osmotically active structure that can be degraded and used more rapidly (Ball and Morell, 2003;
Roach et al., 2012). Glycogen synthesis is similar to starch synthesis (glycogen synthases
elongate glucan chains using UDP-glucose, and GBE branches the glucan chains (Farkass et al.,
1991; François and Parrou, 2001; Leloir et al., 1959, 1961). However, bacteria and humans
contain one GBE isoform per species, whereas dicots and monocots each contain two or three
BE isoforms: SBEI and SBEII in dicots, and SBEI, SBEIIa, and SBEIIb in monocots (Boyer and
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Preiss, 1978; Dang and Boyer, 1988). Each BE isoform has unique properties, such as substrate
preference and optimum temperature for catalysis, which affect how the enzyme can be used
industrially. Examples of the distinct properties of BE isoforms within and between different
species have been reported by Guan and Preiss (1993), Guan et al. (1997), Palomo et al. (2009),
and Takeda et al. (1993).

Branching Enzyme Structure and Reaction Mechanism
Nearly all BEs are members of the glycoside hydrolase 13 (GH13) α-amylase family of
enzymes (based on their amino acid sequences) (Henrissat, 1991; Janeček, 1994). The GH13
family of enzymes includes most enzymes that hydrolyze or transglycosylate α-1,4 linkages
and/or α-1,6 branches, including most α-amylases, isoamylases, and cyclodextrin
glucanotransferases (Baba et al., 1991; Svensson, 1988; Takata et al., 1992). GH13 family
enzymes contain three domains: an amino-terminal domain, a central and catalytic (β/α)8-barrel
domain, and a carboxyl-terminal domain (Figure 6) (Abad et al., 2002; Buisson et al., 1987;
Katsuya et al., 1998; Matsuura et al., 1984). However, some GBEs, such as those from the
bacterium Thermus thermophilus and the Archaeon Thermococcus kodakaraensis, belong to the
glycoside hydrolase 57 (GH57) α-amylases family of enzymes (Henrissat and Bairoch, 1996;
Murakami et al., 2006; Palomo et al., 2011). GH57 family enzymes have two domains: a
catalytic amino-terminal (β/α)7-domain and a carboxyl-terminal domain (Figure 6) (Imamura et
al., 2003).

Figure 6: Domains within GH13 versus GH57 family enzymes.
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Structure and Reaction Mechanism of GH13 Family Branching Enzymes
The catalytic domain of GH13 family branching enzymes is more highly conserved than
either terminal domain, and contains four highly conserved regions with three catalytic residues,
which are thought to catalyze reaction via a mechanism similar to GH13 family α-amylases,
based on structural studies (Figures 6-9) (Baba et al., 1991; Buisson et al., 1987; Kuriki et al.,
1991; MacGregor et al., 2001; Mathupala et al., 1993; Matsuura et al., 1984; Mosi et al., 1997;
Nagashima et al., 1992; Nakajima et al., 1986; Pal et al., 2010; Uitdehaag et al., 1999). The
proposed BE mechanism begins with a glutamic acid residue within BE protonating a glycosidic
oxygen within a glucan. Next, an aspartic acid residue performs a nucleophilic attack on the
anomeric carbon (carbon 1) in the same glucose residue, yielding an intermediate which is
stabilized by another aspartic acid residue. The carbon 6 hydroxyl group on the original chain or
another chain then performs a nucleophilic attack on the carbon 1, forming a branch point (intraor inter-chain transfer respectively) (Borovsky et al., 1976). In some cases, a hydroxyl group
from water (not glucan) performs the final nucleophilic attack on the original glucan carbon 1,
resulting in glucan amylolysis (“inefficient branching” or “hydrolysis”) instead of branching.
Amylolysis is generally a minor component of BE activity (for example, below 1% in GBE from
Deinococcus radiodurans (Palomo et al., 2009)).
Several non-catalytic residues within the catalytic domain are also important in BE
properties including substrate-binding, catalytic rate, and thermostability (see Table 8 in Results
for details). The catalytic domain is electronegative, which is important in its ability to interact
with α-glucans (Abad et al., 2002).

Figure 7: Conserved regions and catalytic residues within GH13 branching enzymes. Alignment
was made using Clustal Omega, and catalytic residues are shown in red.
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Figure 8: Sequence conservation among select GH13 branching enzymes. The colour scale is
shown at the top of the figure. Figure was made using PRALINE.
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Figure 9: Proposed catalytic mechanism of GH13 family branching enzymes.
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The amino- and carboxyl-terminal domains of GH13 enzymes are less conserved than the
catalytic domain (Figure 8). The amino-terminal domain contains a carbohydrate-binding
module (CBM48, Figure 6) (Chaen et al., 2012; Koay et al., 2007), and this domain may be
important in determining the lengths of the transferred glucan chains in some BEs. This was first
suggested by a domain-swapping experiment performed by Kuriki et al. (1997), in which a
chimeric enzyme containing the amino-terminal domain from mSBEI and the central- and
carboxyl-terminal domains from mSBEII was able to transfer chains of similar length as those
transferred by mSBEI (Figure 10). Another experiment showed that truncation of the aminoterminal domain of E. coli GBE altered the length of glucan chains transferred (Binderup et al.,
2002). Studies of the amino-terminal domain of Deinococcus radiodurans GBE and
Deinococcus geothermalis GBE also suggested that the amino-terminal domain affects the
product branching pattern, in addition to the substrate specificity of the enzymes (Palomo et al.,
2009). However, domain-swapping experiments performed using SBEs from Phaseolus vulgaris
L. (kidney beans) suggested that the amino-terminal domain is important in catalytic activity but
not in determining the length of chains transferred, suggesting that the function of the domain
may vary between BEs (Hamada et al., 2007). Domain-swapping experiments using maize and
kidney bean BEs suggested that the carboxyl-terminal domain affects catalytic rate, substratebinding, and/or the length of chains transferred, whereas experiments using D. radiodurans and
D. geothermalis GBEs suggested that the domain does not affect substrate-binding or branching
pattern (an example is shown in Figure 10) (Hong and Preiss, 2000; Ito et al., 2004; Kuriki et al.,
1997; Palomo et al., 2009).

Figure 10: Starch branching enzyme domain-swapping experiment performed by Kuriki et al.
(1997).
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Structure and Reaction Mechanism of GH57 Family Branching Enzymes
GH57 family enzymes contain several conserved amino acid residues, two of which are
hypothesized to be catalytic (Table 4). The proposed reaction mechanism for this family is
similar to that of GH13 family enzymes, except the glutamic acid acts as the nucleophile, and the
aspartic acid acts as the proton donor (as opposed to vice versa for GH13 family enzymes)
(Imamura et al., 2001; Murakami et al., 2006; Palomo et al., 2011). In T. thermophilus GBE, the
amino-terminal (β/α)7-domain is required for substrate-binding in addition to catalysis (Palomo
et al., 2011). The function of the carboxyl-terminal domain is not known.

Table 4: Conserved and catalytic residues within GH57 family enzymes.
Residue (T. thermophilus numbering)

Conserved

Glu183 and Asp354
His10, His145, Trp270, Trp407,
Trp416

Yes

Catalytic
(hypothesized)
Yes

Yes

Not determined

References

Imamura et al. (2001);
Murakami et al. (2006)

Deinococcus radiodurans Glycogen Branching Enzyme
GBE from the extremophilic bacterium Deinococcus radiodurans (DrGBE) is an
attractive candidate for large-scale modification of starch-based polyglucans, as the enzyme is
naturally able to withstand extreme conditions which are commonly used in industry. DrGBE
also has high catalytic activity relative to most other GH13 GBEs, which could allow lower
amounts of DrGBE to be used to reduce polyglucan retrogradation relative to other BEs,
minimizing protein production costs (Palomo et al., 2009). Additionally, bacterial proteins are
generally easier to produce recombinantly within E. coli than are plant SBEs.
DrGBE is active from pH 7-9, has a temperature optimum at 34oC, and can remain fully
active at 50oC for one hour, making it more useful in industry than less thermotolerant BEs, such
as those from maize (Palomo et al., 2009; Takeda et al., 1993). Nasanovsky (2017) showed that
treatment of an industrial polyglucan with DrGBE reduced glucan susceptibility to retrogradation,
increased glucan branching, and caused no glucan amylolysis (degradation). While DrGBE
naturally prefers to catalyze reactions with branched substrates, such as glycogen or amylopectin
instead of amylose, DrGBE can potentially be modified to increase substrate-affinity for and
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activity with amylose to maximize decreases in retrogradation while minimizing changes to
amylopectin (see Goal 1) (Palomo et al., 2009).

Chimeric Enzymes
Chimeric enzymes containing domains from multiple enzymes may also have potential
for improving industrial starches. Chimeric branching enzymes have been made containing
domains from mSBEI and T. thermophilus GBE (TtGBE), with the intention that the mSBEI
domains would impart substrate-affinity for starch-like polymers and the TtGBE domains would
impart thermostability (TtGBE has optimal activity at 65oC and can remain active for up to one
hour at 80oC) (Boyer and Preiss, 1978; Guan and Preiss, 1993; Guan et al., 1997; Nasanovsky,
2017; Palomo et al., 2011). The chimeric enzymes contain the catalytic domain of TtGBE and
either the amino- or carboxyl-terminal domain of mSBEI (TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2 and TtGBEcatmSBEICOO- respectively) (Figure 11). While the chimeric enzymes were partially characterized
previously, complete characterization was not possible due to their low expression yields and
low catalytic rates (Nasanovsky, 2017).

Figure 11: Chimeric branching enzymes made by Nasanovsky (2017).
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Purpose and Hypotheses
The following M.Sc. project developed and characterized branching enzymes with
potential for improving industrial starches. The project consisted of two goals:
Goal 1:


Purpose: Create and analyze site-directed DrGBE mutants with increased substrateaffinity for and activity with amylose (regardless of whether or not amylopectin is
present)



Hypothesis: Relative to wild-type, the DrGBE mutants will exhibit higher substrateaffinity for amylose and higher activity with amylose



Practical implications: Increased activity with amylose will allow DrGBE to reduce
amylose content and thus retrogradation of industrial starches while minimizing
reductions in the molecular weight of amylopectin

Goal 2:


Purpose: Optimize production of TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2 and TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO-



Hypothesis: The chimeric enzyme expression yields and catalytic rates can be improved
by altering protein expression, purification, or protein refolding



Practical implications: The chimeric enzymes may have increased catalytic activity with
amylose and thermostability relative to their native counterparts, providing enzymes with
increased ability to reduce retrogradation of industrial starches, even at high temperatures
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CHAPTER 2: MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protein Expression
Recombinant DrGBE and DrGBE variants for mutagenesis studies were expressed from
the pET28a vector as fusions to amino-terminal His-tags. Recombinant TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO-,
TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2, and DrGBE (for comparison to chimeric enzymes) were expressed from
the pTXB1 vector as fusions to carboxyl-terminal intein tags (Cat# N6707 from New England
Biolabs; Chong et al., 1997). Recombinant proteins were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells.
Nasanovsky (2017) provided the E. coli cell lines containing the vectors used for expression of
wild-type DrGBE and the chimeric enzymes. Cell lines were stored between use at -80oC in
40% (v/v) glycerol + 60% (v/v) LB Broth containing appropriate antibiotic (100% (v/v) LB broth
contained 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 5 g/L NaCl, and 100 or 50 μg/mL of ampicillin
sodium salt or kanamycin sulfate (KAN) for cells hosting pTXB1 or pET28a vectors
respectively).
Overnight cultures of E. coli were grown in 100% (v/v) LB broth containing the
appropriate antibiotic (described in the paragraph above) for 16h at 37oC and 220-250 rpm (in
the Innova®40 from the New Brunswick Scientific Incubator Shaker Series). The next morning,
each culture was diluted into LB Broth without antibiotic (exact volumes are shown in Table S1
on page 82). The cultures were subsequently incubated for another 3 h at 37oC and 250 rpm (in
the Innova®44 from New Brunswick Scientific) until the cells reached mid-to-late log phase
(when the absorbance of the cultures at 600 nm reached 0.4-0.6). 1 mL of cells was then
harvested for SDS-PAGE analysis (via centrifugation at 16,000 rpm for 2 min at room
temperature, using the Beckman CoulterTM Microfuge 22R Centrifuge). Expression of the T7
promoter upstream of the gene for DrGBE or either chimeric enzyme was then induced using 0.4
mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG), and the cultures were incubated another 3 h with
shaking at 220-250 rpm, and 34oC for DrGBE expression or 30-34oC for chimeric enzyme
expression (reduced shaking and/or temperature was used in attempt to reduce protein
aggregation). The cells were subsequently harvested at 4,500 or 10,000 xg for 20-30 min at 4oC
(using the Beckman Coulter Allegra X-22R Centrifuge 5415D or the Beckman Coulter AvantiTM
J-25I Centrifuge and JA-10 rotor respectively), depending on equipment availability. Cell pellets
(each containing cells from 100-600 mL aliquots of E. coli culture) were resuspended and
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washed in ~5-10 mL phosphate buffered saline (PBS, Cat# PD0435 from BioBasic), pelleted at
4,500 rpm for 15-20 min at 4oC, and stored at -80oC until cell lysis at a future date.
TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- was in some cases expressed in the presence of arginine, following
an established protocol (Wang and Li, 2014), in an attempt to prevent aggregation of
recombinant protein. In these cases, E. coli cultures were grown for 3 h after being subcultured,
and IPTG was subsequently added along with 28.7 mM arginine (Cat# A5006 from SigmaAldrich, added from a solution previously adjusted to pH ~7-8) and 27.8 mM glucose. Cultures
were subsequently incubated for 24 h at 34oC and with shaking at 250 rpm.

Cell Lysis
Cells were lysed using BugBuster Protein Extraction Reagent (Cat# 70584 from
Millipore) and the Bacterial Protein Extraction kit (Cat# BS596 from Bio Basic Canada Inc.).
Each cell pellet (each containing cells from 100-600 mL aliquots of E. coli culture) was gently
resuspended in 3-25.9 mL of cell lysis buffer (from the Bio Basic kit) or BugBuster Protein
Extraction Reagent containing protease inhibitor (~1 mM phenylmethyl sulfonyl fluoride (from
the kit) or 1-2% (v/v) ProteaseArrest (G-Biosciences Cat# 786-437)), ~0.95 mg/mL lysozyme
(from the kit), and ~0.008 mg/mL DNase/RNase (from the kit or Cat# EN0525 from
ThermoFisher Scientific). The resuspended cells were incubated at room temperature for 40-60
min at 20 rpm (using the SB2 rotator from Stuart Equipment) until the solution became fluid.
Insoluble debris was removed from the cell lysate solution by centrifugation at 16,000 xg
for 20 min at 4oC. The inclusion bodies were saved for SDS-PAGE analysis or protein refolding
and purification (described below). 20 μL of the soluble protein fraction was saved for SDSPAGE analysis and the remaining soluble fraction was used for purification of recombinant
protein (described below).

Protein Refolding
Attempts were made to refold intein-tagged TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcatmSBEINH2 from the inclusion bodies from the E. coli cell lysate. The refolding protocol was
based on a protein refolding kit (Cat# 70123-3REF from EMD Chemicals Inc.), with some
modifications.
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Aliquots of inclusion bodies (4 or 8 µL) were washed 5-8 times in ~1.8-2.2 mL of
inclusion body wash buffer (20 mM tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris)-HCl pH 7.5, 10
mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 1% (v/v) Triton X-100). Each wash was followed by
centrifugation for 2-5 min at 10,000-16,000 xg and 4oC and removal of the supernatant.
Washed pellets were resuspended and solubilized in 1-5 mL of solubilization buffer (50
mM N-cyclohexyl-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid pH 11, 0.3-0.6% (w/v) N-lauroylsarcosine, 5
mM dithiothreitol (DTT)) for 10-35 min at 20 rpm and room temperature until the solution
became a dilute yellow colour. Solubilized protein was subsequently centrifuged at 10,000 xg
for 10 min at room temperature or 4oC. In most cases, protein content in the supernatant was too
low to be measured using the Bradford assay but was detected using SDS-PAGE analysis.
Solubilized protein was transferred via dialysis or direct dilution into refolding buffer (50 mM 3(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid (MOPS)-NaOH pH 7), which was in some cases
supplemented as described below.
For dialysis, 1-5 mL aliquots of solubilized protein (up to 90 µg/mL protein) were
transferred into 50 kDa cut-off dialysis tubes (G235034 or G235058 Float-A-Lyzer® from
Spectra/Por®). Dialysis tubes containing solubilized protein were subsequently placed into a
beaker containing 0.5-1 L of refolding buffer (50 mM MOPS-NaOH pH 7) (up to two dialysis
tubes per beaker), and kept at 4oC with slow mechanical stirring (so that dialysis tubes barely
moved). The refolding buffer was changed twice, with at least 4 h between/after every buffer
change. A 15-31 µL aliquot of refolded protein was taken for SDS-PAGE analysis, and the
remaining refolded protein was used for purification of chimeric enzyme using chitin resin. In
attempt to prevent protein aggregation, the refolding buffer in some rounds of dialysis was
supplemented with one of the following: 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 + 5 mM DTT, 0.1% (v/v)
Triton X-100, or 1 M arginine pH ~8.4.
For direct dilution, 0.1-1 mL of solubilized protein (13 µg/mL protein) was added into
150 mL of refolding buffer, which was kept at 10oC with 100 rpm shaking (in the Innova®44).
The dilution step was repeated again at 6.5, 6, 1.5, and 1 h hour intervals (a minimum of 1 h
between dilutions). The refolding buffer in some rounds of dilution was supplemented with 0.4
mg/mL maltodextrins (Cat# 419672 from Sigma-Aldrich) and/or 0.4 M arginine (the
solubilization buffer used for these samples also contained 0.4 M arginine).
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SDS-PAGE analysis showed that following protein refolding, the chimeric enzymes
remained fused to their intein tags and their samples contained either degradation products
and/or contaminating protein (Figure S1). Therefore, intein tag purification was performed to
remove the intein tag and possibly increase sample purity.

Purification of Intein-tagged Protein
Protein-intein-tag fusions were purified using chitin resin, for which the intein tag has
affinity. Econo-Pac® Chromatography Columns (14 x 1.5 cm, BioRad Cat# 7321010) were
packed with 50% (w/v) chitin resin slurry in 20% (v/v) ethanol (Cat# S6651L from New England
Biolabs) (volumes of chitin resin used are indicated in Table S2). Each column was
subsequently equilibrated with 50-60 mL of column buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.5, 500 mM
NaCl, previously filtered through a 0.2 µm filter (Filtropur BT50, Cat# 83.1823.101 from
Sarstedt)).
Impure protein samples were mixed with column buffer and loaded onto the prepared
columns through 0.45 µm polyethersulfone filters (previously Cat# 83.1826 from Sarstedt)
(volumes added are shown in Table S2). The columns were subsequently incubated at 4oC and
20 rpm rotation for ~16 h to allow the intein tag to bind to the chitin resin (incubation time was
reduced down to ~4 h throughout troubleshooting of chimeric enzyme purification in attempt to
minimize protein misfolding). After incubation, the columns were drained using gravity flow
(~30 µL of the flow-through was collected for SDS-PAGE analysis). The columns were
subsequently washed with ~150-400 mL of wash buffer (column buffer + 1% (v/v) Triton X100), during which the chitin resin was agitated via pipette-aspiration 5-7 times, to improve
removal of contaminating proteins (details are shown in Table S2). Columns were subsequently
washed with ~33-50 mL of column buffer to remove Triton X-100. 100 µL of resin (50% (w/v)
in buffer) was then taken for SDS-PAGE analysis.
Each column was subsequently incubated with 3-7 mL of cleavage buffer (column buffer
+ 50 mM DTT), without shaking, in order to induce self-cleavage of the intein tag from the
recombinant protein (Chong et al., 1996, 1997). Columns containing protein from the soluble
fractions of cell lysate were incubated at 23oC for ~61-68 h. Columns containing protein from
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refolded inclusion bodies were incubated at 4oC for 36-62 h (temperature was lowered in attempt
to reduce protein misfolding).
After cleavage, 60 mL of 50 mM MOPS-NaOH pH 7 (for DrGBE) or 20-65 mL of
column buffer (for chimeric enzymes) per column was used to elute intein-free recombinant
protein. The eluate was concentrated via centrifugation using 15 mL 50 kDa cut-off spin
columns (EMD Millipore Amicon Ultra centrifugal filters, Cat# UFC905024) at 4,500 rpm and
4-8oC, each round lasting 3-7 min (unless Triton X-100 was present (as described below), in
which case each round lasted 30 min due to filter clogging). Eluted samples that contained
detectable DTT odor were mixed with up to 14.9 mL of MOPS and further centrifuged within
the spin columns to remove DTT. This was repeated until DTT odor was no longer detected
(using up to 105 mL of MOPS).
Chimeric enzyme eluates after centrifugation contained ~0.15-1 mL of solution with 00.90 mg/mL protein. DrGBE eluates after centrifugation contained 0.2-2 mL of solution with a
maximum protein concentration of ~11 mg/mL (not concentrated further to prevent protein
aggregation). Eluate containing ~10 µg of protein (or simply 50 µL of eluate if protein
concentration was undetectable) and 100 µL of chitin resin after elution (50% (w/v) in buffer)
was taken for SDS-PAGE analysis. Protein was stored in 50 mM MOPS-NaOH pH 7 at -20oC
(short-term) or -80oC (long-term) in 0.05-1 mL aliquots.
Intein tag purification of refolded protein was in some cases modified. Proteins refolded
from inclusion bodies in the presence of Triton X-100 were purified in the presence of this
detergent (1% (v/v) during column equilibration and loading and 0.1% (v/v) during intein tag
cleavage and protein elution). Proteins refolded from inclusion bodies using direct dilution were
concentrated from 150 mL to 5 mL (~1.3 – 13 µg/mL protein) using 50 kDa cut-off spin columns
prior to purification, except samples with maltodextrin, which were only concentrated to 94 mL
(70-700 ng/mL protein), 10 mL of which was used for purification (due to maltodextrin clogging
the filters used to concentrate the samples).

Purification of His-tagged Deinococcus radiodurans Glycogen Branching Enzyme
His-tagged DrGBE and His-tagged DrGBE variants were purified from the soluble
protein fractions of cell lysate using chromatography, based on the affinity of the His-tag to
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nickel. Poly-Prep Chromatography Columns (Cat# 731-1550 from Bio-Rad) were packed with
225 μL of 50% (w/v) HisPurTM Ni-NTA resin slurry in 20% (v/v) ethanol (Cat# 88221 from
Thermo Scientific), optimized to reduce non-specific protein binding. The columns were drained
by gravity flow to remove ethanol and subsequently equilibrated with 450 μL of equilibration
buffer (20 mM NaH2PO4-NaOH pH 7.4, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole). Protein samples
were filtered through 0.45 μm filters and applied onto the columns as 50% (v/v) mixtures with
equilibration buffer (~15 mL solution total). The columns were drained using gravity flow, and
the eluate was reapplied onto the columns once (to increase binding of the DrGBE-His-tag
fusions to the resin). The columns were again drained and subsequently washed with 15-24 mL
wash buffer (PBS-HCl pH 7.4, 24 mM imidazole). The columns were then incubated with 1-2.5
mL of elution buffer (PBS-HCl pH 7.4, 250 mM imidazole) for 5 min and subsequently drained.
Incubation and elution was repeated once or twice into the same collection tube (one collection
tube per DrGBE variant), until protein concentration in the eluate drops was below 0.11 mg/mL.
The eluates were then washed with 60-96 mL of 50 mM MOPS-NaOH pH 7 through 15 mL 50
kDa cut-off spin columns using centrifugation at 4,500 rpm to remove imidazole (each round of
centrifugation lasted 8 min).

Bradford Assay
Protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Cat#
5000006), which is based on the Bradford assay (Bradford, 1976). The assay was performed as
per the manufacturer’s instructions.

SDS-PAGE Analysis
The purity of affinity-purified protein was determined using sodium dodecyl sulfate
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, Laemmli, 1970). The Mini-Protean® Tetra
Handcast Systems (Bio-Rad Cat# 1658037-41 and 1653303-04) were used to cast 10-well,
polyacrylamide gels and to perform electrophoresis. The resolving gels contained 10.2% (w/v)
acrylamide, 390 mM Tris pH 8.8, 0.1% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 0.1% (w/v)
ammonium persulfate, and 0.1% (v/v) tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) (in water). The
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stacking gels contained 5.04% (w/v) acrylamide, 128 mM Tris pH 6.8, 0.1% (w/v) SDS, 0.112%
(w/v) ammonium persulfate, and 0.08% (v/v) TEMED (in water).
Samples for analysis were prepared with water and a final volume of ~20% (v/v)
Laemmli loading buffer (313 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 50% (v/v) glycerol, 25% (v/v) 2-βmercaptoethanol, 10% (w/v) SDS, 0.04% (w/v) 3’,3”,5’,5”-tetrabromophenolsulfonphthalein
(bromophenol blue)), as indicated in Table S3. Samples were subsequently boiled for 5-10 min
and loaded onto the gels. 5 µL of BLUeye prestained protein ladder (FroggaBio Cat# PM0070500) or Precision Plus ProteinTM All Blue or Dual Color Standards protein ladder (Cat#s 1610373-4 from Bio-Rad) were loaded onto the gels as molecular weight standards.
Electrophoresis was performed in running buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 0.1%
(w/v) SDS) at ~120 V for 1-2 h. The gels were then stained in Coomassie stain (0.5 mg/mL
Pierce Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 Dye (Thermo ScientificTM) in 40% (v/v) MeOH, 10%
(v/v) glacial acetic acid in water) for ~ 0.5-19h and destained in 30% (v/v) MeOH for 1-4h.

Design of Deinococcus radiodurans Glycogen Branching Enzyme Mutants
The amino acid sequences of plant SBEs, prokaryotic GBEs, and a mammalian GBE
were aligned to identify amino acid residues that may impart desirable qualities within each class
of isoforms, and therefore potential mutagenic targets within DrGBE. Sequence alignments were
made using Clustal Omega (EMBL-EBI, 2016). A 3D DrGBE model was built to determine
which of these residues are potentially near the substrate-binding and/or catalytic sites. The
model was built using MODELLER version 9.16, and the results were visualized using PyMOL
(Fiser et al., 2000; Marti-Renom et al., 2000; Sali and Blundell, 1993; Schrödinger, 2016; Webb
and Sali, 2014, 2016). MODELLER creates initial models by threading the amino acid sequence
of a protein with unknown structure into the known structure of a homologous protein and
subsequently makes corrections to accommodate spatial constraints derived from the sequencetemplate structure alignment.
The template with the highest percent identity and percent coverage and lowest Expect
value when compared to DrGBE was used for threading (selected from the PDB database). The
Expect value indicates how likely amino acid sequence similarity between two proteins occurs
due to chance. Scores greater than one suggest that similarity occurred by chance, which is
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common for short sequences with many common amino acids. Scores less than 10x10-10 suggest
that similarity occurred due to close homology, which is common for similar sequences that are
long and/or have less common amino acids. MODELLER generated five models. Discrete
Optimized Protein Energy (DOPE) score analysis, which estimates the negative free energy of
folding (spontaneity of folding) based on properties such as solvent exposure and hydrogen bond
geometry, was performed on the five models using MODELLER. The model with the most
negative total score (suggesting the most favourable protein conformation) was used for
subsequent analysis. DOPE score analysis was performed on each residue within this model and
within the template to indicate how realistic each region of the model was relative to the template.
VSL2 was used to predict 3D disorder within DrGBE using PONDR set to a threshold of
0.5 (Molecular Kinetics Incorporation, 2003; Peng et al., 2006). VSL2 predicts disorder by
comparing the amino acid sequence of a protein to structural data generated using various
methods of characterization (e.g. NMR, circular dichroism), and is optimized to detect both short
and long regions of disorder.
To position potential substrates within the DrGBE model, the model was aligned using
PyMOL to four known structures with co-crystallized polyglucans. Structures used for
alignment were selected from the NCBI database so that they shared at least 20% sequence
identity and 70% coverage with the modelled region of DrGBE, with an Expect value below
10x10-10, and so that they contained distinct and long substrates (to visualize a higher number
and more diverse range of potential substrate-interaction sites).

Site-directed Mutagenesis
Site-directed mutagenesis (SDM) was performed on the DNA encoding His-tagged
DrGBE directly within the pET28a vector acquired from Nasanovsky (2017). His-tagged
mutants were made instead of intein-tagged mutants (and compared to His-tagged wild-type
DrGBE) to save time due to the high number and in many cases low activities of the mutants (the
His-tag purification protocol requires a few hours, whereas that of the intein tag requires five
days).
SDM PCR reactions were performed using the PCR conditions and primers indicated in
Tables S4-S6, and PCR products were DpnI-digested to remove non-methylated (non-mutated)
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DNA. The digestion reactions for Q205H and A312T contained 1.8 μL of FastDigest DpnI
(Cat# FD1703 from ThermoFisher) and 18 μL of PCR product. The reactions for A310Q and
A310G contained 12 μL water, 4 μL 10X fast digest buffer (Cat# FD1703 from ThermoFisher),
2 μL of 20 mg/mL bovine serum albumin (BSA), 2 μL DpnI, and 20 μL PCR product. Each
DpnI-digest reaction was incubated at 37oC for 5h. DpnI-digested PCR products were analyzed
using agarose gel electrophoresis to confirm that PCR amplification had been successful.
DpnI-digested SDM products were transformed into competent DH5α E. coli cells. A
positive colony from each transformation was grown in 5 mL LB broth-KAN overnight. DNA
was isolated from each culture and sequenced to confirm that the desired SDM product was
present with no unintentional, non-silent mutations or parental (non-mutated) DNA. DNA was
isolated using the PrestoTM Mini Plasmid Kit (Cat# PDH300 from Geneaid) as per the
manufacturer’s instructions. Sequencing was performed by the University of Guelph Lab
Services department using the sequencing primers shown in Table S6 and a specific protocol for
GC-rich DNA.

Agarose Gel Electrophoresis
Agarose gels were made to a final concentration of 1% (w/v) agarose (Cat# A87 from
FroggaBio) and 1.5% (v/v) UltraPureTM Ethidium Bromide (Cat# 15585011 from ThermoFisher)
in TAE buffer (40 mM Tris-acetate pH 8.0, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid). Samples
containing 5 μL of PCR product and 1.67 μL of 6x DNA loading dye (Cat# R0611 from Thermo
Scientific) were electrophoresed in agarose gels alongside a 1kb ladder (Cat# DM010-R500 from
GeneDire). Electrophoresis was performed in TAE buffer at 95V for ~1.5 hours.

Making Competent Cells
To make competent cells, a 1 mL overnight culture of DH5α or BL21 E. coli cells (in LB
broth) was subcultured into 100 mL of LB broth and grown at 37oC for 4-6.5h until the cells
reached mid-to-late log phase. The cells were then centrifuged at 3,500 xg at 4oC for 5 min. The
pelleted cells were resuspended in 30 mL cold, filtered (through 0.45 μm) TFB1 buffer (30 mM
potassium acetate-acetic acid pH 5.8, 100 mM RbCl, 50 mM MnCl2, 10 mM CaCl2, 15% (v/v)
glycerol) and incubated on ice for 90 min. The cells were then re-pelleted by centrifugation
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(4,000 xg, 4oC, 5 min), resuspended in 4 mL cold, filtered TFB2 buffer (10 mM MOPS-KOH pH
6.8, 10 mM RbCl, 75 mM CaCl2, 15% (v/v) glycerol), immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and
stored at -80oC until use.

Transformations
Competent DH5α or BL21 E. coli to be transformed were thawed on ice and
subsequently mixed with the desired vectors (volumes used are indicated in Table S7). The
mixtures were immediately and briefly swirled, left on ice for 30 min, and then incubated at 42oC
for 60s or 45s to heat-shock the cells (Table S7). The samples were subsequently cooled on ice
for 1-2 min and mixed with SOC broth (20.0 g/L tryptone, 5.0 g/L yeast extract, 0.5 g/L NaCl, 5
g/L magnesium sulfate.7H2O, 3.6 g/L D-glucose, pH 7.0±0.2) (400 µL SOC broth was used for
DH5α cells, and 700 µL was used BL21 cells). Cells were then incubated at 37oC and 250 rpm
for 1 h and subsequently pelleted at 16,000 xg for 2 min. Pelleted cells were plated onto LB
agar-KAN plates (10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 5 g/L NaCl, 50 μg/mL KAN, 15 g/L agar).
Plates were incubated at 37oC overnight, and positive clones were subsequently used for
production of plasmids and/or protein.

Iodine-binding Assay
BE activity was semi-quantitatively measured using the iodine-binding assay. This assay
estimates BE activity based on decreases in absorbance of glucan-triiodide complexes at
wavelengths of maximum absorption (λmax), which occur as glucan chains are shortened
throughout BE-induced branching (Archibald et al., 1961; Bailey and Whelan, 1961; Bourne et
al., 1945; Hanes, 1937; John et al., 1983; Rundle and Baldwin, 1943; Rundle and French, 1943;
Swanson, 1948).
Glucan for the iodine-binding assays was dissolved in NaOH or DMSO at 95oC, as
described in Table 5 (temperature controlled using an Eppendorf heater (Fisher Scientific
Isotemp® Cat# 11-715-145D) (DMSO was only used for early studies because it caused
amylopectin to form a gel, even at high temperatures). Dissolved glucan was diluted to the
desired final concentration using 50 mM MOPS-NaOH pH 7 (previously heated to 60oC in a
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water bath) (Table 5), and retrograded glucan was removed using centrifugation (16,000 xg, 2
min).

Table 5: Variations of the iodine-binding assay.
Preparation of glucan stocks
For analysis of DrGBE and chimeric enzymes purified from soluble protein fractions
4.8-5 mg amylose or amylopectin1 was dissolved in 300 µL of 0.3 M NaOH for 60-75 min with 1 vortex in the
middle, diluted with 690 µL MOPS, and brought to pH to 7 using ~6.8 µL concentrated HCl
For analysis of chimeric enzymes purified from inclusion bodies
12.5 mg amylose1 was dissolved in 100 µL DMSO for ~30 min and diluted to 0.5-12.5 mg/mL using MOPS

Reaction ingredients
For analysis of DrGBE and chimeric enzymes purified from soluble protein fractions
Ingredients added
Final concentrations
1.3-8.7 µL of 1-1,600 µg/mL DrGBE + 190-200
0.042-26 µg/mL DrGBE2 + 0.89-1 mg/mL glucan2 in 202
µL glucan stock
µL MOPS
10 µL of 0.08-0.6 mg/mL chimeric enzyme + 90
8-60 µL/mL chimeric enzyme + 3 mg/mL glucan in 100
µL glucan stock
µL MOPS
For analysis of chimeric enzymes purified from inclusion bodies
Ingredients added
Final concentrations
1-20 µL of chimeric enzyme (undetectable
Undetectable chimeric enzyme concentration + ~0.4
concentration) + 80-99 µL glucan stock
mg/mL amylose + ~0.31% (v/v) DMSO in 100 µL MOPS

Reaction and Analysis
Reaction Temperature
Assay Inactivation & Addition of I2/KI
and Time
His-tagged DrGBE & chimeric enzymes purified from soluble protein fractions:
34oC for 5-20 min
(DrGBE);
22 µL aliquots of reaction were mixed with 88 µL 10 mM HCl and 88 µL I2/KI
34 or 64oC for 20 min
Chimeric enzymes purified from inclusion bodies: reactions were boiled for 5 min
(chimeric enzymes)3
and mixed with 400 µL 10 mM HCl and 400 µL I2/KI
1
Potato amylose and corn amylopectin (Cat# A0512 and A7780 from Sigma Life Science respectively).
2
Exact concentrations for studying each mutant are indicated in Figure 21.
3
Chimeric enzymes purified from inclusion bodies were analyzed at 30 and 23, 60, or 80oC.

BE reactions were activated by adding enzyme to the prepared glucan and were incubated
at variable temperatures and 500 rpm (to keep components of the reaction mixed well) using an
Eppendorf Thermomixer (volumes and concentrations are shown in Table 5). Reactions were
inactivated using10 mM HCl (and/or boiling in an Eppendorf heater), and glucan chain lengths
were visualized using I2/KI (0.0125% (w/v) I2 + 0.04% (w/v) KI) (details are shown in Table 5).
Absorbance of the glucan-iodine complex was immediately read at λmax (620 or 510 nm for
amylose or amylopectin dissolved using NaOH respectively, or 660 nm for amylose dissolved
using DMSO) using the Multiskan Go Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific Cat# 51119300).
One unit (U) of activity was defined as a decrease in absorbance of 1 per min (relative to a
glucan control without protein). Glucan controls did not routinely contain boiled protein because
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preliminary studies showed this to yield the same results as controls containing no protein. Ttests (2-tailed, type-3, p-value threshold set to 0.05) comparing the activities DrGBE and its
variants were performed using Excel.

Affinity Gel Electrophoresis
The substrate-affinity of DrGBE and its variants was measured using affinity gel
electrophoresis. In this technique, BEs are electrophoresed through non-denaturing gels
containing varying substrate concentrations, and their migration is lowered in proportion to their
affinity for the substrate.
Non-denaturing resolving gels with 8% (v/v) acrylamide and 0.02-0.49 mg/mL glucan
were cast and electrophoresis was performed using the apparatuses described for SDS-PAGE
analysis. For each resolving gel, a solution was made with 2.6 mL 30% (w/v) acrylamide, 2.6
mL of 1.5 M Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 0.1 mL 10% (w/v) ammonium persulfate, and 0.01 mL TEMED.
A 4.7 mL mixture of glucan stock and/or glucan-free solution otherwise chemically identical to
the glucan stock was added to each solution. ~7.2 mL of solution was used for each gel.
Glucan stocks were prepared as they were for the iodine-binding assay of DrGBE (see
Table 5 on page 29) so that retrograded glucan could be easily removed before gel preparation
using centrifugation (16,000 xg, 2 min). A single stock of amylose or amylopectin was used for
making triplicate gels because using triplicate stocks gave variable results due to irreproducible
glucan solubilization.
Ammonium persulfate and TEMED were added to the resolving gel solutions
immediately before casting the gels (ammonium persulfate was added to three solutions at a time,
and TEMED was added to one solution at a time). This is because the gels solidified quickly
thereafter (unlike SDS-PAGE gels). 1-butanol was added above each gel as it solidified to give a
straight interface between the stacking and resolving gels (using water gave an uneven interface
and resulted in inaccurate comparison of protein migration between different lanes). Ten-well
stacking gels were made as they were for SDS-PAGE analysis, but with the volume of SDS
replaced with water.
Samples were prepared with 0.36 µg of DrGBE or 1 µg of BSA and 6 µL of native
loading dye (320 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 40% (v/v) glycerol, 0.027% (w/v) bromophenol-blue) in
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a final volume of 26 µL of 50 mM MOPS-NaOH pH 7. DrGBE and BSA samples were
electrophoresed alongside 3 µL of BLUeye ladder (FroggaBio Cat# PM007-0500) to confirm
that BSA migration was unaffected by glucan concentration. Gels were electrophoresed at 120
V and 4oC for 2.5h in native running buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine), stained overnight in
Coomassie stain, and destained in 30% (v/v) MeOH for ~2.5h. Migration of each protein was
measured at the bottom of its band (bottom band if 2 bands were seen).
The relative mobility of each DrGBE variant through each gel was calculated relative to
BSA (relative mobility =

𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦𝐷𝑟𝐺𝐵𝐸
𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦𝐵𝑆𝐴

) (mobility was measured relative to BSA instead of the

running front to eliminate error associated with marking (visualizing) the running front and to
allow for increased electrophoresis times and thus resolution). The reciprocal of BE mobility
was plotted against substrate concentration in a plot wherein the negative of the x-intercept
equals the dissociation constant (Kd), which is inversely related to substrate-affinity (Matsumoto
et al., 1990; Takeo and Nakamura, 1972). T-tests (2-tailed, type-3, p-value threshold set to 0.05)
comparing the dissociation constants of DrGBE and its variants were performed using Excel.

Gel Permeation Chromatography
Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) was used to separate the components of starch, in
order to visualize the effects of BE activity on amylose and amylopectin within their natural
milieu (starch). GPC uses porous agarose beads to separate small molecules (which get trapped
within the beads and thus elute late) from large molecules (which cannot fit within the beads and
therefore elute early).
GPC was used similarly as described by Forsyth et al. (2002) and Bertoft et al. (2008).
Glass pipettes (chromatography columns) were packed with Sepharose® CL-2B (50% (w/v)
cross-linked beads in 20% (v/v) ethanol, from Sigma-Aldrich) to a final bed volume of 8.28-8.57
mL (3 mm radius and 293-303 mm height). Columns were connected to the low flow rate
peristaltic pump BT100-2J with the YZ II15 pump head and tubing with inner diameters of 1.6,
3.1, and 6.4 mm (#14, 16, and 17 from the YZ1515 series) (from Langer Instruments by
BioChem Fluidics). The mobile phase (0.01 M NaOH, 0.02 M NaCl) was applied onto the
column top down (to avoid suction and thus air bubbles caused by pulling mobile phase through
the column). The 1.6 mm inner diameter tubing (cut to a length of 1,993 mm) was connected to
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the mobile phase reservoir at one end, the peristaltic pump in the middle, and the 3.1 mm inner
diameter tubing (cut to a length of 22.5 mm) at the other end. The 3.1 mm inner diameter tubing
was connected to the 6.4 mm inner diameter tubing (cut to a length of 38 mm), which was
connected to the column. The reducing connectors had 1.59-3.18 or 3.18-6.35 mm inner
diameters and were made from polypropylene or kynar (Cat# EW-40622-23 or EW30703-50
from Cole-Parmer).
Mobile phase was pumped at ~0.128-0.133 mL/min (0.6 rpm setting on the pump) until
changes in bed height could no longer be visually detected. The rpm setting was calculated
using the maximum rpm and flow rate for the pump (Langer Instruments, 2016) (approximate
rpm =

𝑚𝐿
) ∗ 𝑚𝑎𝑥 𝑟𝑝𝑚 (= 100 𝑟𝑝𝑚)
𝑚𝑖𝑛
𝑚𝐿
max 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 (= 380
)
𝑚𝑖𝑛

𝑑𝑒𝑠𝑖𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 (= 0.4

), and subsequently adjusted to reduce

elution time without compromising resolution.
Columns were stored in mobile phase for a few days or in 20% (v/v) ethanol for up to
five months. Columns contained no visible air bubbles and were kept at room temperature to
avoid formation of air bubbles caused by temperature changes.
Potato amylose, corn amylopectin, waxy corn starch (amylopectin from waxy corn
varieties that do not produce amylose, that is free of amylose contamination), and starch for
chromatography were purchased from Sigma Life Science (Cat# A0512, A7780, S9679, and
S9679 respectively; identity of Cat# S9679 was altered from waxy starch to regular starch when
the supplier for the product changed). Glucans were dissolved in 95oC NaOH (amounts used are
shown in Table 6), with periodic vortexing, for up to 1.5h until the glucan had fully dissolved.
MOPS-NaOH pH 7 (60oC) was added to the dissolved glucan, and concentrated HCl was
subsequently added to bring the pH to ~7 (details are shown in Table 6). Starch concentrations
were higher than amylose and amylopectin concentrations, so that the low amylose content of
starch (~25-30%) could be detected within the GPC eluates.

Table 6: Variations in the glucan stocks used for gel permeation chromatography.
Glucan

Glucan
(mg)

Amylose
Amylopectin
Starch

10
10
31-35

Ingredients used to prepare glucan stock
NaOH
MOPS
Volume
ConcenVolume
Concen(µL)
tration (M)
(µL)
tration (mM)
300
0.3
692
50
300
0.3
692
50
400
2
528
95
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Concentrated
HCl (µL)
~8-8.7
~8-8.7
~70-75

Glucan
loaded onto
column (in
200 µL) (mg)
2
2
6-7

For DrGBE treatment, 242 µL of glucan solution described above, 6.5 µL of 50 mM
MOPS-NaOH pH 7, and 1.6 µL of 0.3 mg/mL DrGBE (0.488 µg) were incubated together for 10
min at 35oC and 300 rpm shaking within an Eppendorf Thermomixer (final concentrations of 30
mg/mL starch and 1.95 µg/mL DrGBE (activity units with starch are unknown)). Reactions
were inactivated by boiling for 10 min. The reaction conditions mentioned above were used
because higher enzyme concentrations or longer reaction times resulted in glucan products that
were too short (due to BE activity) to bind to and therefore be detected using iodine (i.e. after
GPC, all fractions mixed with iodine showed an absorbance of 0 relative to the blank).
Untreated or DrGBE-treated glucans were centrifuged (16,000 xg, 2 min), yielding a light
yellow supernatant for amylose or a cloudy white supernatant for amylopectin and starch. 200
µL of the supernatant was immediately loaded onto the GPC column, which had been previously
nearly dried using gravity flow (mg amounts of glucan loaded are shown in Table 6). Once the
glucan solution had dripped through the column and the column bed was nearly dry, the column
was filled to the top with mobile phase and connected to the tubing, which was full of mobile
phase (this step was repeated if air bubbles were introduced). Chromatography was performed
using a mobile phase flow rate of ~0.128-0.133 mL/min, and fractions were collected every 2.5
min for 80 min (32 fractions total; after checking that no glucan eluted after this point for up to
100 min). The column was equilibrated with 60 mL of mobile phase between each sample.
Glucan within fractions was detected using iodine, based on an established method
(Kaufman et al., 2015). 100 µL aliquots of each eluate were mixed with 100 µL of 3.04 g/L
iodine in 90% (v/v) DMSO and slowly shaken for 2 min (using the slow setting of a Gyrotory®
Shaker-Model G2 from New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc. Edison, N.J. USA). 50 µL aliquots
of eluate-iodine mixtures were mixed with 50 µL of water and shaken for another 2 min
(dilutions were kept constant within each trial but slightly altered between separate trials to
detect smaller glucan quantities in some experiments). The absorbance was immediately read at
λmax (510 nm for fractions following amylopectin and starch elutions or 620 nm for fractions
following amylose elutions).
Glucan within fractions was quantified using the phenol sulfuric acid assay (Dubois et
al., 1951). In the assay, polyglucans are converted to furan derivatives using sulfuric acid, and
the derivatives are subsequently mixed with phenol, yielding yellow-orange condensates whose
absorbance at 490 nm is directly related to the glucose content. 100 µL of each GPC fraction
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was mixed with 50 µL of 80% (w/v) phenol in water and vortexed gently. Samples were then
mixed with 2 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid (using glass pipettes and quick mixing for even
colour formation). The samples were incubated at room temperature for 10 min before reading
absorbance of each sample at 490 nm (using quartz cuvettes in the DU® 800 Spectrophotomer
from Beckman Coulter). The standard curve used to calculate glucose content was generated
using 0.1-0.8 mg/mL glucose in mobile phase (Figure 12). Cuvettes were not rinsed between
samples. The phenol solution was stored for months in a glass bottle away from light and was
shaken before each use to resuspend the phenol. A new standard curve was made for every

Absorbanace at 490 nm

phenol stock because phenol has a drastic effect on the colour formed in the assay.

1
y = 0.009x - 0.0162
R² = 0.9596
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Figure 12: Standard curve for measurement of glucose using the phenol sulfuric acid assay.
Values are averages from three replicates ± standard error of the mean.
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CHAPTER 3: RESULTS
Design and Characterization of Deinococcus radiodurans Glycogen Branching Enzyme
Mutants
Protein Structure Model
To identify potential substrate-interaction sites within DrGBE, a model for DrGBE
residues 1-627 was threaded onto the template structure of E. coli GBE co-crystallized with βcyclodextrin, and subsequently aligned to protein structures with distinct and relatively long cocrystallized substrates. The structures used shared 20-50% sequence identity and 72-98%
coverage with the modelled region of DrGBE, with Expect values from 8x10-20-0, and had
resolutions better than 2.9 Å (indicating that side chains could be accurately modelled) (Table 7).

Table 7: Properties of the structures used to model Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen
branching enzyme.
Protein

Similarity to modelled region
of DrGBE
Identity Coverage Expect
(%)
(%)
value

Resolution
(Å)

Co-crystallized substrate*
β-cyclodextrin:

E. coli GBE
(5e6z, Feng et al., 2016)
50

98

0.0

1.88

Template for threading
and used for alignment
E. coli GBE
(4lpc, Feng et al., 2015)

Maltoheptaose:
50

98

0.0

2.39

Used for alignment
H. sapiens GBE
(5clt, Krojer et al., to be
published)
Used for alignment
Sulfolobus solfataricus
glycosyltrehalose
trehalohydrolase
(3vgf, Okazaki et al.,
2012)

Acarbose:
26

93

1x10

-57

2.79

Maltotriosyltrehalose:
23

72

8x10-20

Used for alignment
*Figures from Royal Society of Chemistry (2015).
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2.3

DrGBE residues 628-705 were not modelled because this region was predicted to be
disordered (PONDR scores using VSL2 analysis were above 0.5, shown in Figure 13), and
residues 636-705 were previously shown to be unimportant in DrGBE activity (Palomo et al.,
2009). The DOPE scores (which approximate negative free energy of folding) for amino acids in
the DrGBE model were nearly as low as those in the template except for the terminal regions,
suggesting that the DrGBE model is reasonable, especially within the catalytic domain (scores
were determined using MODELLER and are shown in Figure 14).

Figure 13: VSL2 prediction of disorder within Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching
enzyme (performed using PONDR).

0

DrGBE model

DOPE score

-0.01

Template used to thread model
(E. coli GBE, 5e6z)

-0.02
-0.03
-0.04
-0.05
0

50

100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 600 650
Residue (DrGBE numbering)
Figure 14: DOPE scores of residues within the Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching
enzyme model and the template used to thread the model (calculated using MODELLER).
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Rationale for Design of Deinococcus radiodurans Glycogen Branching Enzyme Mutations
Four site-directed DrGBE mutants were made. The mutated residues were in the
catalytic domain, on the protein surface, or near a potential substrate-interaction site and the
catalytic residues (Figure 15). One mutation, Q205H, was predicted to increase affinity for
amylose for two reasons. Firstly, the mutation changed a residue that is conserved among GBEs
to a residue that is conserved among SBEs, and SBEs prefer longer, less-branched substrates
than GBEs (Figure 16). Secondly, the mutation increased the positive charge and aromaticity
near a potential substrate-interaction site, both of which could facilitate interactions with glucan
chains, possibly adding a binding site for long glucans such as amylose (Figure 15). One
mutation changed the alanine at position 310, which is conserved among prokaryotic GBEs, to a
glutamine (Figure 16). This mutation introduced a hydrophilic group near a potential substrateinteraction site, potentially adding an additional binding site for long glucans (Figure 15). One
mutation changed the alanine at position 310 to a glycine. This mutation changed a residue that
is conserved among prokaryotic GBEs to one that is conserved among eukaryotic BEs (Figure
16), and potentially increased protein flexibility in the catalytic cleft, possibly allowing catalysis
with longer glucan chains (Figure 15). One mutation changed the alanine at position 312, which
is conserved among prokaryotic GBEs, to a threonine, which is conserved among eukaryotic BEs
(Figure 16). This mutation introduced into the catalytic region an additional nucleophile that
could potentially assist the catalytic nucleophile D309 in branching longer glucans, and adds a
potential glucan-interaction site (-OH group) (Figure 15). None of the residues that were
mutated were required for catalysis according to the BRENDA database (BRENDA, 2016). The
A310Q and A310G mutations had previously been made in G. thermoglucosidans GBE (Liu et
al., 2017). The amino acid sequence location of the DrGBE mutations relative to previous BE
mutations is shown in Table 8.
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A)

B)

Figure 15: Mutation sites in a model of the Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching
enzyme. A) Amino acid residues that were mutated (pink) relative to a potential α-glucan
substrate (yellow) and the catalytic residues (brown). B) Distance between residues that were
mutated (pink carbon atoms) and hydroxyl groups within a potential substrate (yellow carbon
atoms). Note that hydrogen bonds are 2.6-3.2 Å. The model was made using MODELLER,
PyMOL, the template 5e6z (E. coli GBE co-crystallized to β-cyclodextrin), and 3vgf (S.
solfataricus glycosyltrehalose trehalohydrolase co-crystallized to maltotriosyltrehalose) for
positioning the substrate. Other structures co-crystallized to glucans that were aligned to the
DrGBE model positioned the substrate outside this region.

Figure 16: Partial sequence alignment of a diverse range of GH13 branching enzymes. Residues
that are conserved among glycogen branching enzymes alone and plant starch branching
enzymes alone are boxed in green, and those that are conserved among bacterial branching
enzymes alone and eukaryotic branching enzymes alone are boxed in purple. The whole
sequences were aligned using Clustal Omega.
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Table 8: Site-directed mutagenesis experiments previously performed within branching enzymes.
Mutation*
1:
2:
3:
4:

D15A,E (bean SBEII)
H24A (bean SBEII)
R28A (bean SBEII)
S349F (mSBEIIa)
Y235A (rice SBEI)

5:

Y300F (E. coli GBE)

6:
7:
8:

9:

Y352F (mSBEIIa)
R363K (mSBEIIa)
D270A (rice SBEI)
H275A (rice SBEI)
H320A (mSBEIIb)
R342A (rice SBEI)
R456K (mSBEIIa)

Residue
in
DrGBE
Absent
Absent
Absent
201
204
215
239
244

11:
12:
13:

14:

15:
16:
17:

D344A (rice SBEI)
D386E, N (mSBEIIb)
A310G, N, I, E, Q (G.
thermoglucosidans GBE)
E408Q (mSBEIIb)
E435Q (mSBEIIb)
E441D, Q (mSBEIIb)
E399A (rice SBEI)
E513D (mSBEIIa)
E459A, K, Q (E. coli
GBE)
E459D (E. coli GBE)
H467A (rice SBEI)
H508A (mSBEIIb)
D509E, N (mSBEIIb)

Similar
Decreased
Decreased
N/A
N/A
Decreased
N/A
Decreased

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Decreased

Decreased
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Reference
Hamada et al.
(2007)
Li et al. (2015)
Vu et al. (2008)
Mikkelsen et al.
(2001)
Li et al. (2015)
Vu et al. (2008)

309

N/A
N/A

Decreased
Eliminated

N/A
N/A

Funane et al. (1998)
Vu et al. (2008)
Li et al. (2015)
Libessart and Preiss
(1998)
Vu et al. (2008)
Kuriki et al. (1996)

310

Increased**

Decreased

N/A

Liu et al. (2017)

327
354

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
Decreased
Decreased
***
Decreased
N/A
Decreased
N/A

Similar
Similar
Eliminated
Decreased
Decreased

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Decreased

N/A

Increased
Decreased
Decreased
Eliminated

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

307

R384A,S,Q,E (mSBEIIb)
10:

Properties relative to wild-type
SubstrateCatalytic
Thermoaffinity
activity
stability
Similar
Decreased Decreased
Similar
Decreased Decreased
Similar
Decreased Decreased
Similar
Eliminated
N/A
N/A
N/A

Decreased

Similar

360

361
426
427

N/A

Kuriki et al. (1996)
Vu et al. (2008)
Li et al. (2015)
Binderup and Preiss
(1998)
Vu et al. (2008)
Funane et al. (1998)
Kuriki et al. (1996)

*Mutations (# 1-17) are shown at their respective locations within DrGBE, relative to the catalytic triad (D309,
E360, and D427) and the mutations Q205H, A310Q, A310G, and A312T.
Multiple asterisks indicate substrate preference switched from amylopectin to amylose (**) or from amylose to
amylopectin (***).
N/A – not analyzed.
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Site-directed Mutagenesis
SDM of the gene encoding His-tagged DrGBE performed directly within the pET28a
vector successfully produced the following mutants: Q205H, A310Q, A310G, and A312T.
Sequencing showed that each DrGBE mutant contained the mutation of interest, a silent mutation
(for each mutant, the CTG codon encoding leucine 167 in wild-type DrGBE was converted to
CTT), and no parental DNA.

Protein Expression and Purification
Approximately 2.6-3.5 mg of His-tagged DrGBE and its variants were produced per liter
of E. coli BL21(DE3). The mutations did not affect expression levels of the proteins (data not
shown). Each purified DrGBE eluate showed two bands on SDS-PAGE analysis, one around 75
kDa and one slightly smaller (~71 kDa), both of which were denser after the addition of IPTG
(DrGBE expression) (Figure 17).

Figure 17: SDS-PAGE analysis of purified Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching
enzyme and its variants. Lane 1: 5 µL of BLUeye prestained protein ladder. Lane 2: total
protein content of 250 µL of E. coli cell culture before expression of recombinant wild-type
DrGBE. Lane 3: total soluble protein content of 400 µL of E. coli cell culture after expression of
recombinant wild-type DrGBE (unknown protein concentration). Lane 4: 5 µg of purified wildtype DrGBE. Lane 5: 5 µg of purified Q205H DrGBE. Lane 6: 5 µg of purified A310Q DrGBE.
Lane 7: 5 µg of purified A310G DrGBE. Lane 8: 5 µg of purified A312T DrGBE. Note that
DrGBE weighs ~80 kDa. The image for lane 5 was taken from a separate gel than that of the
other lanes, after previously adjusting its size so that it corresponds with the ladder in this image.
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Substrate Affinities
During affinity gel electrophoresis, DrGBE exhibited a smaller Kd with amylopectin than
amylose, indicating that DrGBE has higher affinity for amylopectin, which is consistent with
previous activity studies (Table 9) (Nasanovksy, 2017; Palomo et al., 2009). Relative to wildtype, A312T DrGBE showed smaller Kd values with amylose and amylopectin, indicating
increased substrate-affinity for both substrates (Table 9). Relative to wild-type, Q205H and
A310Q DrGBE exhibited smaller Kd values with amylopectin but not amylose (Table 9). Kd
values of A310G DrGBE with amylose and amylopectin were not altered relative to wild-type
(Table 9). The migration of BSA through each affinity gel was unaffected by the presence or
absence of glucan within the gel (confirmed using a protein ladder, Figure 18). BSA migration
was thus used to calculate the relative mobility of each DrGBE variant, which was used to
generate the reciprocal mobility plots from which the Kd values were derived (Figure 19).
Table 9: Kd values for Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching enzyme and its variants
(Q205H, A310Q, A310G, and A312T) with amylose and amylopectin, calculated using affinity
gel electrophoresis. Values are averages from three replicates ± standard error of the mean.
Asterisks indicate that differences relative to wild-type are statistically significant (p<0.05).
Mutant
Wild-type
Q205H
A310Q
A310G
A312T

Kd (mg/mL)
Amylose
0.58±0.03
0.66±0.05
0.58±0.04
0.69±0.02
0.20±0.01*

Amylopectin
0.12±0.01
0.071±0.005*
0.040±0.004*
0.11±0.02
0.079±0.007*

Figure 18: Example affinity gels for Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching enzyme and
its variants (Q205H, A310Q, A310G, and A312T). 0.36 µg of each variant, 1 µg of BSA, and 3
µL of BLUeye ladder were electrophoresed through non-denaturing, 8% (w/v) acrylamide gels
containing no glucan, amylose, or amylopectin (at 120 V and 4oC for 2.5h before staining).
Replicate gels (not shown) showed slight variations in enzyme migration, and were included
when calculating Kd values and their standard errors.
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Figure 19: Reciprocal mobility plots of Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching enzyme
and its variants (Q205H, A310Q, A310G, and A312T) electrophoresed through non-denaturing,
8% (w/v) acrylamide gels containing amylose or amylopectin (mobilities calculated relative to
BSA). Values indicate averages of three replicates ± standard error of the mean.
Catalytic Activities
During the iodine-binding assay, wild-type DrGBE showed catalytic rates of 741±112
and 733±82 U/mg with amylose and amylopectin respectively. Note that units are not
comparable between different substrates because glucan structure affects iodine staining in
addition to BE activity. Relative to wild-type, A312T DrGBE exhibited increased activity with
amylose and amylopectin, but the increase in activity with amylose was statistically insignificant
due to high standard error (10,300±3,500 and 2,940±220 U/mg with amylose and amylopectin
respectively) (Figure 20). The Q205H, A310Q, and A310G mutants showed decreased catalytic
rates relative to wild-type DrGBE with both substrates (27.5±6.1, 19.8±1.1, and 34.8±28.3 U/mg
respectively with amylose, and 6.73±34.45, 30.1±1.0, and 109±33 U/mg respectively with
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amylopectin) (Figure 20). The units of activity were calculated using linear timecourses (see
Figure 21 for the timecourses and enzyme and substrate concentrations used in the reactions).
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Figure 20: Catalytic rates of Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching enzyme and its
variants (Q205H, A310Q, A310G, and A312T) with amylose and amylopectin, determined using
the iodine-binding assay. Units are defined as a decrease in absorbance of the glucan-iodine
complex at λmax of 1 per min. Values are averages of three replicates ± standard error of the
mean. Asterisks indicate that differences relative to wild-type are statistically significant
(p<0.05).
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Figure 21: Catalytic activities of Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching enzyme or its
variants, shown as timecourses. Reactions contained 0.89 mg/mL amylose in MOPS-NaOH pH7
and 1.3 µg/mL wild-type, 8.5 µg/mL Q205H, 26 µg/mL A310Q, 5.9 µg/mL A310G, or 0.042
µg/mL A312T DrGBE (parts A-E respectively), or 1 mg/mL amylopectin and 0.8 µg/mL wildtype, 3.6 µg/mL Q205H, 12 µg/mL A310Q, 2.2 µg/mL A310G, or 0.09 µg/mL A312T DrGBE
(parts F-J respectively). Reactions were incubated at 34oC, and decreases in absorbance (Abs.)
of the glucan-iodine complex were measured at λmax (λmax and y-axis values are different for
amylose versus amylopectin). Different enzyme concentrations were required for each variant to
observe linear decreases in absorbance (due to their distinct catalytic rates). Because catalytic
rate is expressed per mg of enzyme, reactions with lower enzyme concentrations tend to yield
higher calculated catalytic rates. Values are averages of three replicates ± standard error of the
mean. Trendlines, equations, and R2 values are shown for 10 min of reaction (used to calculate
catalytic rates).
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Gel Permeation Chromatography of Native and Enzyme-treated Polyglucans
Amylopectin migrated through the GPC column and eluted within the 12.5-25 min
fractions (“amylopectin peak”), and chromatographed amylose eluted within the 35-62.5 min
fractions (“amylose peak”) (Figure 22). Chromatographed starch eluted within the 12.5-22.5
min fractions (“amylopectin peak”) and the 30-70 min fractions (“amylose peak”) (Figure 23).
DrGBE-treated starch chromatographed through the GPC column showed no “amylopectin-like
peak” and showed an “amylose-like peak” with increased area relative to native starch (Figure
23).
Several chromatograms showed contaminating peaks, such as “amylose-like peaks” in
amylopectin samples, or “amylopectin-like peaks” in amylose samples. Quantification of the
glucan content within these fractions using the phenol sulfuric acid assay (as opposed to semiquantitative detection using iodine) showed that contamination composed up to a quarter
(approximately) of the total glucan content (one example is shown in Figure 24).

Absorbance of the glucan-iodine complex
at λmax
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Amylose
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Time (min)
Figure 22: Elution profile of amylopectin and amylose chromatographed through Sepharose®
CL-2B, detected using iodine. 200 µL of ~10 mg/mL potato amylose or corn amylopectin in
MOPS-NaOH pH 7 was eluted using 0.01 M NaOH + 0.02 M NaCl at a rate of ~0.13 mL/min.
Absorbance of the glucan-iodine complex within each fraction was measured at λmax (510 nm for
amylopectin or 620 nm for amylose).
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Figure 23: Elution profile of starch chromatographed through Sepharose® CL-2B before or after
treatment with Deinococcus radiodurans glycogen branching enzyme, detected using iodine.
200 µL of 30-35 mg/mL starch in MOPS-NaOH pH 7 before or after enzyme treatment (1.95
µg/mL enzyme for 10 min at 35oC) was eluted with 0.01 M NaOH + 0.02 M NaCl at a flow rate
of ~0.13 mL/min.
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Figure 24: Elution profile of amylose replicate 1 and amylose replicate 2 chromatographed
through Sepharose® CL-2B, quantified using the phenol sulfuric acid assay. 200 µL of ~10
mg/mL potato amylose in MOPS-NaOH pH 7 was eluted with 0.01 M NaOH + 0.02 M NaCl at a
flow rate of ~0.13 mL/min.
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Chimeric Branching Enzymes
Yields and activities of the chimeric enzymes TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcatmSBEINH2 were low. A maximum of the equivalent of 0.7 mg of chimeric enzyme was purified
per liter of E. coli culture, and enzyme yield and activity decreased when chimeric enzymes were
expressed in cultures over ~300 mL. In comparison, around 6.3 mg of DrGBE was produced per
liter of E. coli culture, and no decrease in DrGBE yield or activity was observed when DrGBE
was expressed in cultures up to 2 L (data not shown). The chimeric enzymes exhibited catalytic
rates below 5.5 U/mg with amylose or amylopectin (Table 10). These values are consistent with
previous literature, which reported catalytic rates below 2.2 U/mg, and are lower those reported
for mSBEI or TtGBE from which the chimeric enzymes were made (11.5 and 28.3 U/mg
respectively) (Nasanovsky, 2017; Palomo et al., 2011; Takeda et al., 1993).

Table 10: Catalytic rates of chimeric enzymes made using domains from Thermus thermophilus
and Zea mays branching enzymes, determined using the iodine-binding assay. Reactions
contained 2.94 mg/mL amylose or amylopectin and ~37.4 or 230 µg/mL TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- or
TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2 respectively in MOPS-NaOH pH 7, and were incubated for 20 min. A unit
of activity was defined as a decrease in absorbance of the glucan iodine-complex at λmax of 1 per
min.
Activity (U/mg)
Temperature
Protein
(oC)
Amylose
Amylopectin
34
2.59
0.426
TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO64
5.25
0
34
1.18
0.0960
TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2
64
0.691
0
SDS-PAGE analysis of purified TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- showed a denser band at the
predicted weight for the tag-free enzyme (~77 kDa) than at the predicted weight for tagged
enzyme (~105 kDa) (see Figure 25 on page 49), suggesting that most TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- was
successfully cleaved from the intein tag during purification. However, SDS-PAGE analysis of
the chitin resin after purification showed a dense band at the predicted weight for the tag-free
enzyme (~77 kDa) (Figure 25), suggesting that high proportions of the enzyme remain bound to
the chitin resin after purification, despite removal from the intein tag responsible for imparting
affinity for chitin. SDS-PAGE analysis of eluate and chitin resin following purification
TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2 similarly suggested that TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2 was successfully cleaved from
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the intein tag during purification, but that high proportions of the enzyme remain bound to the
chitin resin after elution.
Tag-free chimeric enzyme remaining bound to the chitin resin after purification
suggested that protein insolubility might be responsible for the low enzyme yields and activities
(New England Biolabs, 2017). Therefore, the more active chimeric enzyme, TtGBEcatmSBEICOO-, was produced using altered expression or purification protocols or refolded in
attempt to reduce protein aggregation that is often responsible for protein insolubility.
Expression in the presence of arginine and glucose still resulted in TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- that
remained bound to chitin after purification (Figure 25), and did not improve the catalytic activity.
During protein purification, shortening the intein tag binding step to 4 h, or decreasing the time
and temperature used for the intein tag cleavage step down to 36 h and 4oC, had no detectable
effect on chimeric enzyme yield or activity. Similarly, refolding of TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- from
insoluble inclusion bodies failed to improve enzyme yield or activity, regardless of whether using
low or high protein concentrations (undetectable up to 90 µg/mL protein), whether introducing
the refolding buffer via dialysis or dilution, or whether including within the refolding buffer
supplements previously shown to improve protein refolding (Figure 25).
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Figure 25: SDS-PAGE analysis of a chimeric enzyme made using domains from Thermus
thermophilus and Zea mays branching enzymes after purification from soluble protein fractions
of cell lysate or after purification from refolded inclusion bodies of cell lysate. Eluate lanes
contain purified TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO-, and resin lanes contain chitin resin after TtGBEcatmSBEICOO- purification. Red arrows indicate intein-tagged TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- (~105 kDa),
and black arrows represent tag-free TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- (~77 kDa). Supplements added to the
cell culture during expression or to the buffer during refolding are indicated. Eluate lanes
contain 1.1-2.5 µg of enzyme purified from soluble protein fractions or 16-50 µL of enzyme
purified from refolded inclusion bodies (undetectable protein content). Resin lanes contained
protein from ~28-36 µL of chitin. Ladder: 5 µL of BLUeye prestained or Precision Plus
ProteinTM ladder.
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CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION
The goal of this M.Sc. project was to design and characterize BEs with the potential to
reduce retrogradation of industrial starches. Four site-directed DrGBE mutants were made, and
their substrate affinities and catalytic rates with amylose and amylopectin were measured. An
attempt was also made to study their activities with amylose and amylopectin within starch.
Additionally, several methods of protein expression, purification, and refolding were performed
for chimeric enzymes (designed previously using domains from mSBEI and TtGBE) in an
attempt to increase the chimeric enzyme yields and activities.

Design and Characterization of Deinococcus radiodurans Glycogen Branching Enzyme
Mutants
SDM of DrGBE was performed in attempt to the increase the catalytic rate of DrGBE
with amylose. SDM was favoured over directed evolution for making mutants, since directed
evolution generates thousands of mutants and thus requires high-throughput screening methods
(Arnold, 1996; Chen and Arnold, 1993; Hermes et al., 1990; Liao et al., 1986). Early attempts to
develop high-throughput screening methods, including development of an E. coli strain without
GBE (needed to study recombinant DrGBE within impure E. coli cell lysate) failed (data not
shown). Furthermore, because amino acid sequences and 3D structural information are available
for several BEs, sequence alignments and protein models could be made to assist in rational
SDM design, eliminating the need for random mutagenesis (e.g. directed evolution).
To analyze potential glucan-interaction sites, a plausible 3D DrGBE model was made,
and the model was subsequently aligned to structures with a diversity of co-crystallized glucans
(using MODELLER and PyMOL, Table 7). The conformations of DrGBE residues 1-627 within
the model were nearly as favourable as those within the template used for modelling except for
the terminal regions (determined using DOPE score analysis, Figure 14). Residues 628-705 of
DrGBE were not modelled because no appropriate template was available. This was not
surprising, as the region was predicted to be disordered using VSL2 prediction within PONDR
(Figure 13), and the region has been previously shown to be unimportant in affecting DrGBE
catalytic rate, substrate preference, chain transfer properties, and thermostability using truncation
of residues 636-705 (Palomo et al., 2009).
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Sequence alignments showed that several amino acid residues are conserved among
GBEs alone and plant SBEs alone, and that several other residues are conserved among
prokaryotic BEs alone and eukaryotic BEs alone (Figure 16). The DrGBE model suggested that
four of these residues are on the protein surface, near catalytic residues, or near a potential
substrate-interaction site (Figure 15). This pattern of sequence conservation near the catalytic
region suggested that the residues may be important in the variable properties between the
different BE classes, and thus these residues were mutated.
The first mutation changed glutamine at position 205 to histidine (Q205H). Histidine
was introduced because it possesses aromaticity and a positive charge. Aromaticity can facilitate
nonpolar stacking interactions with glucans, and charge can strengthen polar interactions with
glucan hydroxyl groups (Chaen et al., 2012; Matsui et al., 1994; Noguchi et al., 2011).
Therefore, the Q205H mutation was predicted to add an interaction site for long-chain glucans
and thus increase substrate-affinity and catalytic activity with amylose.
Indeed, the Q205H mutant showed an increase in substrate-affinity relative to wild-type
DrGBE. However, Q205H DrGBE exhibited increased affinity for amylopectin and not amylose
(Table 9), which is the opposite of the original goal. Substrate-affinity may have increased for
only amylopectin due to the position of the introduced histidine residue. While the mutation had
been made to potentially introduce a new interaction site for long-chained amylose, the close
proximity of Q205H to the catalytic region/potential substrate-binding site may have caused
introduction of a new interaction site (histidine) to instead strengthen a binding site that already
existed for amylopectin, which is the preferred substrate for DrGBE (Figure 15). Previous
studies also suggest that the effect of histidine residues on substrate-affinity depends on residue
location. For example, histidine-to-alanine mutations within the catalytic domain of mSBEII,
amino-terminal of or between the catalytic residues, decreased the substrate-affinity for amylose,
whereas a histidine-to-alanine mutation within the amino-terminal domain of bean SBEII, in an
amino-terminal extension not present within DrGBE, caused no observable effect on substrateaffinity (Funane et al., 1998; Hamada et al., 2007). When attempting to add binding sites for
long-chain glucans in future SDM experiments, it may thus be useful to introduce histidine
residues into different regions.
Despite the increased substrate-affinity of Q205H DrGBE, which had been predicted to
increase catalytic rate, the mutant exhibited decreased catalytic rate with both amylose and
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amylopectin relative to wild-type (Figure 20). It is possible that catalytic rate decreased due to
an increase in steric hindrance within the catalytic cleft, which likely resulted from the
introduction of the bulky and positively-charged histidine (Figure 15). Increased glucan-affinity
may have also decreased the ability of the Q205H mutant to release the glucan product,
hindering completion of catalysis (and thus catalytic rate). The results suggest that changes in
catalytic activity do not always parallel changes in substrate-affinity, which has been reported
previously. For example, the E459D mutant of E. coli GBE showed decreased substrate-affinity
but increased catalytic rate relative to wild-type E. coli GBE (Binderup and Preiss, 1998). This
indicates that increasing the affinity of a BE for a particular substrate may not necessarily
increase the catalytic rate with that substrate, as had been the goal of the Q205H mutation.
The second mutation changed alanine at position 310 to glutamine (A310Q). As was the
case with the Q205H mutation, the A310Q mutation was intended to increase substrate-affinity
and catalytic rate with amylose by introducing an additional interaction site (a hydrophilic group).
The equivalent mutation had already been performed within G. thermoglucosidans GBE (also at
residue 310, Figure 16), resulting in increased substrate-affinity for amylose and amylopectin,
and increased substrate preference for amylose (the ratio of affinity for amylose over the affinity
for amylopectin increased) (Liu et al., 2017). However, similar to the Q205H mutant, A310Q
DrGBE exhibited increased affinity for amylopectin but not amylose (relative to wild-type)
(Table 9). The different effect of the A310Q mutation within DrGBE versus G.
thermoglucosidans GBE may be due to differences between the two enzymes in their catalytic
clefts. In the DrGBE model, the nucleophilic and acid/base residues required for catalysis are
adjacent to A310 and each other, whereas in the G. thermoglucosidans GBE model, the catalytic
nucleophile and acid/base appear to be separated by A310 (see Figure 15 in this report versus
Figure 5 from Liu et al. (2017)). The more spacious arrangement of the residues within G.
thermoglucosidans GBE may have allowed the addition of an interaction site to promote
interactions with longer glucan chains (amylose), whereas the less spacious arrangement within
DrGBE may allowed for only increased interactions with shorter glucan chains (amylopectin).
Additionally, A310 in G. thermoglucosidans GBE may be further from an existing substratebinding site than it is in DrGBE, so that introducing a glutamine at this location added a binding
site for longer glucans in G. thermoglucosidans GBE but instead intensified a binding site
already present for shorter glucan chains in DrGBE. Equivalent mutations often have different
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effects for different enzymes. For example, changing the glutamic acid at position 459 in E. coli
GBE to an aspartic acid increased catalytic activity, whereas the equivalent mutation in mSBEIIa
(E513D) or mSBEIIb (E441D) decreased or eliminated catalytic activity respectively (Binderup
and Preiss, 1998; Kuriki et al., 1996; Li et al., 2015) (Table 8).
The A310Q mutant of DrGBE exhibited decreased catalytic rate with amylose and
amylopectin relative to wild-type, as was observed in the equivalent mutant of G.
thermoglucosidans GBE (Figure 20) (Liu et al., 2017). The decrease in activity may have
resulted due to increased steric hindrance caused by the introduction of a bulky residue near the
catalytic residues, or due to increased glucan-affinity preventing product release during catalysis
(Figure 15, Table 9).
The third mutation changed alanine at position 310 to glycine (A310G). Glycine can
increase protein flexibility due to its small side chain, potentially increasing the ability of DrGBE
to react with long-chained amylose (Neurath, 1943; Yan and Sun, 1997). However, A310G
DrGBE exhibited decreased catalytic rate with amylose and amylopectin relative to wild-type
(Figure 20), as was observed following the equivalent mutation in G. thermoglucosidans GBE
(also at residue 310, Figure 16) (Liu et al., 2017). Perhaps the decrease in catalytic rate was due
to improper protein folding within the catalytic region (caused by increased flexibility), which
may have disfavoured BE activity.
The substrate-affinity of A310G DrGBE for amylose and amylopectin was not altered
relative to wild-type (Table 9). While no change in substrate-affinity had been predicted, the
opposite result was observed for the equivalent mutant of G. thermoglucosidans GBE (Liu et al.,
2017). The A310G mutant of G. thermoglucosidans GBE, unlike that of DrGBE, exhibited
increased substrate-affinity for both amylose and amylopectin. This may have been due to a
more spacious catalytic cleft within G. thermoglucosidans GBE relative to DrGBE (Figure 5
from Liu et al. (2017) and Figure 15 in this report respectively), which may have allowed G.
thermoglucosidans GBE to more easily interact with glucans or may have minimized the
structural effects of altered protein flexibility caused by the introduced glycine.
The fourth mutation changed alanine at position 312 to threonine (A312T). This
mutation was predicted to increase catalytic rate due to the addition of a nucleophile in the
catalytic cleft, near the catalytic nucleophile D309, as nucleophilic attack is involved in the BE
reaction (see Figure 15 and Figure 9 on page 14). As expected, A312T DrGBE exhibited
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increased catalytic rates with amylose and amylopectin relative to wild-type (Figure 20).
However, the increase in catalytic rate was only statistically significant with amylopectin, due to
high standard error during the amylose studies. The high catalytic activity of A312T DrGBE
may have been responsible for the high standard errors, as it caused small deviations in the time
of the reaction (before inactivating the reaction) to greatly affect the calculated catalytic rates.
Of the four mutants produced in this study, all but A312T DrGBE exhibited decreased
activity relative to wild-type, perhaps because the A312T mutation was the most subtle.
Whereas the Q205H, A310Q, and A310G mutations altered amino acid aromaticity and charge,
size (van der Waals volume), or flexibility respectively, the A312T mutation only altered
reactivity and hydrophilicity with a minor change in size. Therefore, the A312T mutation likely
caused only minor changes in DrGBE structure and steric hindrance relative to the other
mutations. Additionally, the further distance of residue A312 from the catalytic residues, in
comparison to residue A310, may have minimized effects of the mutation on hindering catalysis
(Figure 15, Figure 16).
The A312T mutation was predicted to increase substrate-affinity for long-chain glucans
due to the addition of an –OH group that could potentially add a glucan-interaction site. Indeed,
A312T DrGBE exhibited increased affinity for amylose and amylopectin relative to wild-type
(Table 9). The A312T mutation may have increased affinity for both amylose and amylopectin,
as opposed to the Q205H and A310Q mutations, which increased affinity for only amylopectin,
because the mutated residue in the A312T mutant was further from the substrate-interaction site
(Figure 15). This may have allowed the altered residue at position 312 to add an additional
glucan-binding site for long chains instead of only strengthening a binding site already present
for short chains.
Overall, changes in substrate-affinity did not always parallel changes in catalytic rates,
which is agreement with previous research (Table 9, Figure 20, and Table 8). For example, the
A310G, N, I, E, and Q mutations in G. thermoglucosidans GBE increased substrate-affinity but
decreased catalytic activity (Liu et al., 2017), and the E459D mutation in E. coli (residue 361 in
DrGBE) decreased substrate-affinity but increased catalytic activity (Binderup and Preiss, 1998).
In some mutants, changes in substrate-affinity parallel changes in catalytic activity. For example,
the Y352F, D363K, R456K, and E513D mutations in mSBEIIa (residues 204, 215, 307, and 310
in DrGBE respectively) decreased both substrate-affinity and catalytic activity (Li et al., 2015).
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Gel Permeation Chromatography of Native and Enzyme-treated Polyglucans
DrGBE activity with amylose and amylopectin within their natural milieu was studied
using GPC to analyze whether DrGBE prefers amylose or amylopectin when both substrates are
available, and to better represent what would occur if using the enzyme in industry. Other BE
assays available, including but not limited to the iodine-binding assay, the branch-linkage assay,
and NMR (described on page 57), only analyze changes in the overall glucan substrate, and not
changes in each component of the substrate.
DrGBE treatment decreased the hydrodynamic volume of amylopectin within starch so
that it eluted through the GPC column similarly to the smaller amylose component (DrGBEtreated starch exhibited a smaller “amylopectin peak” and a larger “amylose-like peak” than
untreated starch, shown in Figure 23). The hydrodynamic volume of amylopectin may have
decreased due to reductions in molecular weight and/or molecular linearity, both of which have
been reported previously following DrGBE-treatment of polyglucan (Nasanovksy, 2017).
The elution of DrGBE-treated amylopectin within the fractions expected for amylose
may have masked DrGBE-induced changes in amylose content (Figure 23). This negated the
primary purpose of using GPC, which had been to detect changes in both starch components
during BE activity, but primarily changes in amylose content (as the component most industries
seek to reduce).
Additionally, the GPC system was unable to yield clear results due to contaminating
peaks present in several of the glucan preparations (one example is shown in Figure 24).
Contaminating peaks may have been due to glucan depolymerization (which can decrease
amylopectin size, causing amylopectin to elute later, similar to amylose) and glucan aggregation
(which can increase amylose size, causing amylose to elute earlier, similar to amylopectin).
Glucan depolymerization and aggregation commonly occur during preparation of glucan stocks
(Han and Lim, 2004a, 2004b; Han et al., 2003; Niemelä, 1990). Amylose-like peaks in
amylopectin elutions may have also been caused by extra-long chain amylopectin, which can be
difficult to distinguish from amylose, as observed previously in starches isolated from barley,
rice, potato, sweet-potato, and cassava (Baba et al., 1987; Charoenkul et al., 2006; Hizukuri,
1986; Robin et al., 1974; Takeda et al., 1987, 1999). Other researchers who have used
Sepharose CL-2B cross-linked beads for chromatographic separation of amylose and
amylopectin did not report contamination, perhaps because they were using the chromatographs
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solely to separate amylose and amylopectin from impure samples and not to quantify differences
in amylose and amylopectin between samples (Bertoft et al., 2008; Forsyth et al., 2002). Due to
the inability to detect changes in amylose content and the presence of contaminating peaks, GPC
was not used for analyzing the DrGBE mutants.

Validity and Future Directions for Studying Deinococcus radiodurans Glycogen Branching
Enzyme and its Variants
DrGBE and its variants contained no detectable protein contamination following His-tag
purification. While SDS-PAGE analysis of each enzyme variant showed two bands near the size
predicted for DrGBE (Figure 17), affinity gel electrophoresis detected only one band (or two
similar bands) per sample (Figure 18). This indicated sample purity, as substrate-induced
changes in mobility during affinity gel electrophoresis would unlikely be similar for
contaminating protein as for the DrGBE variants, and thus contamination would have resulted in
two dissimilar bands in the affinity gel lanes. The additional band in SDS-PAGE analysis may
have been a truncation of DrGBE, which could be prevented in future experiments by using a
more efficient protease inhibitor and/or working more quickly to reduce proteolysis.
DrGBE in this project exhibited 741 and 733 U/mg of activity with amylose and
amylopectin respectively, which are similar to values previously reported for DrGBE of 404 and
538 U/mg of activity (Palomo et al., 2009). It should be noted that DrGBE activity may have
been underestimated if DrGBE aggregates had been present. Recombinant protein expressed in
E. coli tends to aggregate into inactive oligomers (Baneyx, 1999; Marston, 1986). While
insoluble oligomers were removed from samples using centrifugation, soluble oligomers were
not removed from samples using GPC due to time limitations.
Affinity gel electrophoresis of DrGBE had not been performed prior to this project.
However, during agarose gel electrophoresis, DrGBE exhibited a lower Kd with amylopectin
than with amylose (Table 9), which is consistent with previous reports that showed DrGBE to
prefer amylopectin over amylose (Nasanovsky, 2017; Palomo et al., 2009). Additionally, the Kd
values for DrGBE and its variants were similar to those previously reported for other BEs
(Tetlow et al., 2008).
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Future studies should analyze the catalytic activities of the DrGBE variants at elevated
temperatures to determine whether the enzymes are useful at the high temperatures required for
processing starch in industry. Experiments should also analyze the efficiency of the DrGBE
variants by analyzing their branching versus amylolytic activities, as amylolysis can reduce
glucan molecular weight, potentially altering the properties of industrial polyglucans, such as
binding behavior, transparency, and mechanical strength. Several industries seek to avoid glucan
hydrolysis, as it can result in loss or browning of material, while other industries prefer at least
partial hydrolysis because it can shorten glucan chains more than branching, which is useful in
certain food and non-food applications (Ruben Lenz from Advanced Micro Polymers Inc.
(Milton), unpublished communication).
The present experiments assumed DrGBE branching activity was efficient (no
amylolysis) because previous branch-linkage assays and 1H-NMR experiments indicated that
around 98% of DrGBE activity is due to branching (Nasanovksy, 2017; Palomo et al., 2009).
However, the mutations performed may have decreased DrGBE efficiency, and this should be
analyzed. The branch-linkage assay can differentiate branching from amylolysis using a
colorimetric reducing sugar assay, because amylolysis directly introduces reducing ends (free
aldehyde groups), whereas branching only introduces reducing ends if the branches are
subsequently cleaved (e.g. using isoamylase) (Borovsky et al., 1975; Park and Johnson, 1949;
Takeda et al., 1993; Utsumi et al., 2009; Waffenschmidt and Jaenicke, 1987). 1H-NMR can
differentiate branching from amylolysis because the differing 1H resonance frequencies attached
to the different carbon atoms (Gidley, 1985; Usui et al., 1974).

Chimeric Branching Enzymes
Attempts were made to refold and/or modify the expression and/or purification of
TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2 to increase their yields and catalytic activities, as
low yields and activities had previously hindered characterization of the chimeric enzymes
(Nasanovsky, 2017). The catalytic activities of the chimeric enzymes were lower than their
native counterparts, and chimeric enzyme yields and activities decreased following expression
from large volumes of culture, making it difficult to produce the amount of enzyme required for
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characterization (Results described on page 47; Table 10; Nasanovsky, 2017; Palomo et al.,
2011; Takeda et al., 1993).
During chimeric enzyme purification, high proportions of tag-free, chimeric enzyme
remained bound to chitin resin, even after cleavage from the intein tag that is responsible for
imparting affinity for chitin (examples for TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- are shown in Figure 25). As this
can indicate protein insolubility (New England Biolabs, 2017), attempts were made to reduce
enzyme aggregation (which can cause insolubility).
Chimeric proteins commonly misfold since they are composed of domains from different
enzymes that may not fit well together. For example, of the eight chimeric enzymes made by
Kuriki et al. in 1997, using domains from mSBEI and mSBEII, only two were active, one of
which exhibited low catalytic activity relative to its native counterpart and was only partially
characterized. The probability that TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2 were
improperly folded was high, as they were composed of domains from dissimilar enzymes that
therefore may not have fit well together (TtGBE is a GH57, bacterial, glycogen branching
enzyme, whereas mSBEI is a GH13, plant, starch branching enzyme). Furthermore, TtGBEcatmSBEINH2 contained the amino terminal domain of TtGBE, the amino terminal domain from
mSBEI (at the carboxyl-terminal end of the enzyme), and no classical “carboxyl-terminal
domain” from either enzyme (see Figure 11), perhaps abolishing domain interactions between
the amino-terminal and “carboxyl-terminal” domains that are necessary for proper folding.
Prior to this project, attempts were made to lower TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcatmSBEINH2 expression rates within E. coli by varying culture size and temperature, as researchers
have previously used this technique to reduce unfavourable hydrophobic interactions between
proteins in the process of folding (reviewed by Rosano and Ceccarelli (2014)). However, these
attempts were not successful (Nasanovsky, unpublished results).
Attempts were made in the current project to increase the solubility of TtGBEcatmSBEICOO- (the more active chimeric enzyme; Table 10) using protein refolding (from insoluble
inclusion bodies) and/or altered protein expression and/or purification. All attempts were
unsuccessful, even when including additives previously shown to suppress protein aggregation
(additives were included within the growth cultures or purification and/or refolding buffers).
These additives included arginine, maltodextrin (as a possible ligand), DTT, and Triton X-100
(see Figure 25 and page 48) (Arora and Khanna, 1996; Buchner et al., 1992; London and
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Khorana, 1982; Matsuzaki et al., 1996; Matulis et al., 2005; Niesen et al., 2007; Umetsu et al.,
2003; Vedadi et al., 2006; Wang and Li, 2014). During refolding, use of low temperatures (410oC to reduce the hydrophobic interaction between intermediately- and unfolded proteins) and
use of dialysis or dilution (to reduce protein concentration and thus hydrophobic interactions
between proteins) both failed to improve TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- yield or activity (Figure 25 and
page 48) (Buchner et al., 1992; Vallejo and Rinas, 2004a, 2004b). Protein concentrations during
refolding were kept below those previously used to successfully refold proteins: 13 and 90
µg/mL protein used during direct dilution and dialysis respectively (successful protein refolding
with 1-30 and 10 mg/mL protein respectively has been previously reported (Buchner et al., 1992;
Weir and Sparks, 1987; Maeda et al.,1995; Yoshii et al., 2000).
It is possible that the techniques described above did not improve TtGBEcat-mSBEICOOsolubility due to differences in the enzymes studied. For example, refolding of TtGBEcatmSBEICOO- in the presence of arginine (within the protein refolding buffer) may have failed to
improve chimeric enzyme solubility because TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- contains cysteine residues,
and arginine may have promoted improper disulfide bond formation due to its tendency to slow
protein folding (Chen et al., 2008). The inability of the possible ligand maltodextrin to increase
TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- solubility may have been due to using too short a glucan for the chimeric
enzyme to bind (maltodextrin contains 2-20 glucose residues, whereas amylose contains 10010,000 glucose residues) (Blennow et al., 2013). Alternatively, the maltodextrin concentration
may have been too low, or arginine present in the buffer may have prevented hydrophobic
interactions necessary for the chimeric enzyme to bind to maltodextrin.

Future Directions for Studying Chimeric Branching Enzymes
It is possible TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- yield and activity cannot be improved using protein
refolding or altered protein expression and purification. For example, monomeric TtGBEcatmSBEICOO- may be inactive. This could be tested by separating monomeric and oligomeric
TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- (using GPC) before analyzing enzyme activity. Folding of TtGBEcatmSBEICOO- could also be analyzed using circular dichroism. It is also possible that the chimeric
enzymes observed using SDS-PAGE analysis were misidentified (contaminating proteins),
which could be tested using mass spectroscopy.
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Analyzing chimeric enzyme activities using more sensitive assays, such as the
quantitative branch-linkage assay (unlike the insensitive, semi-quantitative iodine-binding assay)
would be advantageous. Amylopectin chain-length distribution analysis has previously been
used to characterize TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- (Nasanovsky, 2017). Affinity gel electrophoresis may
also be useful for analyzing proteins with low catalytic activities and yields, as it analyzes
substrate-affinity independently of BE activity or BE-induced changes in glucan structure, and
silver staining can be used to visualize low quantities of enzyme. Affinity gel electrophoresis of
the chimeric enzymes relative to their native counterparts could reveal new information
regarding the domains from mSBEI or TtGBE.
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CONCLUSIONS
My M.Sc. thesis produced four site-directed mutants of Deinococcus radiodurans
glycogen branching enzyme (Q205H, A310Q, A310G, and A312T) with novel characteristics
relative to wild-type DrGBE. The A312T mutant exhibited increased substrate-affinity for
amylose and amylopectin and increased catalytic rate with amylopectin relative to wild-type
DrGBE. A312T DrGBE thus shows potential for reducing the molecular linearity (and thus
retrogradation) of industrial starches, as it has higher catalytic activity than its wild-type
counterpart, which could reduce enzyme production costs associated with modifying starches.
The Q205H and A310Q mutants exhibited increased substrate-affinity for amylopectin relative
to wild-type DrGBE. However, the Q205H, A310Q, and A310G mutants exhibited decreased
catalytic activity with amylose and amylopectin relative to wild-type DrGBE, and thus show less
potential for industrial use. Measuring the activities of the mutated enzymes towards amylose or
amylopectin using gel permeation chromatography was unsuccessful because DrGBE-induced
changes in the amylopectin masked changes in the amylose content. Attempts were made to
improve the yields and activities of the chimeric enzymes TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcatmSBEINH2 by deceasing protein aggregation, but were not successful, perhaps because
aggregation was not responsible for the low chimeric enzyme yields and activities. Follow-up
studies should analyze the thermotolerance and branching efficiency of the A312T DrGBE
variant, as this enzyme showed the most industrial potential.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Table S1: Variations of protein expression from Escherichia coli.
Protein
Intein-tagged DrGBE
His-tagged DrGBE
TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and
TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2

Volume of overnight
culture (mL)
40
5

Volume of expressed
culture (mL)
2,000
250

Yield of recombinant
protein (mg)
12.5
0.65-0.88

6-10

100-600

0-0.21

Figure S1: SDS-PAGE analysis of chimeric enzymes made using domains from Thermus
thermophilus and Zea mays branching enzymes after protein refolding from inclusion bodies.
The red arrow indicates the intein-tagged chimeric enzyme (~105 or 100 kDa for intein-tagged
TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2 respectively), and the black arrow indicates the
tag-free chimeric enzyme (~77 or 72 kDa for TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2
respectively). First lane: 5 µL Precision Plus ProteinTM All Blue Standards protein ladder.
Lanes 2 and 3: 20 µg of refolded protein.
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Table S2: Variations of protein purification using chitin resin.
Protein

Chitin slurry per
column (mL)

Number of times chitin
resin was agitated
during wash step
5-7

Protein sample loaded
(mL)

DrGBE
12*
~50-70**
TtGBEcat-mSBEICOO- and
4
~3-6**
1-3
TtGBEcat-mSBEINH2
Refolded TtGBEcat0
mSBEICOO- and TtGBEcat1.2-2
~0.2-5***
(unnecessary when
mSBEINH2
using such little resin)
*Two columns used to purify DrGBE produced from 2 L of E. coli culture. Excess chitin resin was used
to ensure enough chitin binding sites were present for nearly all DrGBE-intein tag fusions, as the amount
of DrGBE within the soluble fraction was unknown at the time.
**Loaded with an approximately equal volume of column buffer.
***Loaded with ~5 mL of column buffer.

Table S3: Variations of SDS-PAGE analysis.
Preparation of SDS-PAGE samples
Volume
water
(μL)

Volume Laemmli
loading buffer
(µL)

Cell pellet
from 1 mL E.
coli culture

100-150

25-40

Volume of
SDS-PAGE
samples
loaded onto
gel (μL)
38-40

50

10

20

~5-15

~3-10

~2.5-7

~12-32

5

150

40

40

16-50

0-14

8-10

~19-60

4-50
100
~1-50

3-30
0
~0-30

2.5-10
25
~5-10

12.5-60
35-50
~10-60

Sample

Volume
sample (μL)

Pre-induction control (lysate of E.
coli cells before expressing
recombinant protein)
Soluble fraction (before
purification)
Inclusion bodies (before refolding)
Inclusion bodies
(after refolding) (unknown protein
content)
Flow-through
Chitin or Ni-NTA resin
Eluate (~5-10 μg protein*)

*Or undetectable protein content for chimeric enzymes purified from refolded inclusion bodies
Table S4: PCR reagents used for site-directed mutagenesis.
Mutation

Buffer

MgCl2
(mM)

Concentration of reagents* in 20 μL of PCR reaction
dNTPs
DMSO
Polymerase
DNA**
Forward and reverse
(μM)
(v/v)
(U/μL)
(ng/μL)
primer (μM)
3.34%
0.0163
3.5-10
0.125

Q205H
A310Q
1X
1
200
0
0.0100
1.4-4
0.3
A310G
A312T
*Reagents from iProofTM High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase kit (Cat# 172-5301) and primers from
University of Guelph Lab Services.
**DNA concentrations found using the Thermo Scientific NanoDrop 2000C Spectrophotometer.
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Table S5: PCR temperatures used for site-directed mutagenesis.
Temperature : time for each step*
Step 3
Step 4
Step 5
Step 6
50oC : 30s
72oC : 6 min
72oC : 10 min
Q205H
Repeat
A310Q
98oC : 30s
98oC : 15s
72oC : 10 min
steps 2-4
72oC : 15 min
o
45 C : 30s
A310G
20 times
72oC : 6 min
72oC : 10 min
A312T
*Temperature controlled using the PTC-150 MiniCycler (Cat# HBA-1152 from MJ Research
Incorporation) or the Applied Biosystems Veriti 96-well thermal cycler (Cat# 4375786 from Thermo
Fisher Scientific).
Mutation

Step 1

Step 2

Table S6: PCR primers for site-directed mutagenesis and sequencing.
Primer sequence*
(yellow = difference in sequence relative to wild-type DrGBE)
(underline = difference in codon relative to wild-type DrGBE)
Forward: GGCTATCACGTCACGGGCTAC
SDM for Q205H
Reverse: GTAGCCCGTGACGTGATAGCC
Forward: GTGGACCAGGTGGCCTCCAT
SDM for A310Q
Reverse: ATGGAGGCCACCTGGTCCAC
Forward: GTGGACGGAGTGGCCTCCAT
SDM for A310G
Reverse: ATGGAGGCCACTCCGTCCAC
Forward: GTGGACGCGGTGACCTCCATGCTGTAC
SDM for A312T
Reverse: GTACAGCATGGAGGTCACCGCGTCCAC
T7 promoter and T7 terminator
Forward starting at residue 262: CGCTACAAATTCCGCGTGACCG
Reverse starting at residue 822: CCAGTCGTAGTGGTAGCCCTTGC
Reverse starting at residue 957: AAAGTCCAGGTACAGCATGGAG
Sequencing
Forward starting at residue 679: AACCATTTGCACTCGCTCG
primers**
Forward starting at 1427: GCAGCGAGTGGAACCATGAC
Reverse starting at 2012: ACCAGCCGCTGTTGCTCGTT
Reverse starting at 1274: CTAATCGCCAGCACGTAGTTTTCAC
Forward starting at 1019: TTCTCAAGCGCCTGAACGA
*Primers from University of Guelph Lab Services.
**More sequencing primers used than necessary because originally used a sequencing protocol that was
inefficient for GC-rich sequences.
Purpose

Table S7: Variations of transforming Escherichia coli with the pET28a vector.
DrGBE
variant
Q205H
A310Q
A310G
A312T

Transformation into DH5α
Time for heatDNA (μL) Cells (μL)
shock (s)
5
50
1
100
60
1
100
1.5
15
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Transformation into BL21
Time for heatDNA (μL) Cells (μL)
shock (s)
2.5

50

45

